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Center to Dedicate South Side Branch 
- - - - . • . "· a >&LIL . . a I United Fund Head 

Immigrating Soviet Jews Meet UJA Head Zionist District 
'-'i 'Told of Projects 

J ewish immig-rants from the Soviet Union a nd leade rs of the 
recent United Jewish Ap11eal S tudy Mission to Is r ael met aboard a n 
E l AJ Israel Ai rlines plane flying from Vienna to Israel. Pic tured above 
(le ft to right) arc Mrs. Fania l"crlmuttcr from Moscow, Miriam Jac
ques, El Al hostess, Mrs. Pl'ssia S niburski from K is hine v. a nd Edward 
M. 1\1. \\' arlrnr~. Prrsid,•nt of the UJA. Mrs. r c rlmuttcr and Mrs. 
S niburski a rt• amon .i::· the s mall number of Soviet J e ws who have re
ceived t•xit permits in rct·cnt months. 

]k 'Yuzw.'1- o)id:iv~ 
1 i\n /\JI' Round U p Of World News.·------~ 

llNITEll STI\TES 
The spirit of Chanukah. Liberty 

a nd Freedom. is the thf'mc of the 
new UN com memorative stamp 
marking Human Rights Day 
,:hich. s ignificantly. falls this Yl'ar 
on the first Day of Ch anukah. 
Drccrnbrr 10. Issued rrcv Ha nuk 
kah. F'riday, DPccmbcr 9 . the UN 
starnp sh ows a hand holding a 
flaming torch. 

Mnny well-known UN delegates 
and Srcrctnnat officials attended 
the- Wf'lzmann I ns titute of Sci
encp Oinrwr a t thr Waldorf the 
nl~ht 0 1 Dl'rcmber l in thr hopt' 
of J.(rrrtl n (,t Pi1'1Te Mrndcs- F'nn1n· 
who. becaus(' of the fnll of tlw 
Fn·nrh Govnnment. couldn 't ap
pi ar. ThC' $250-a-plntr dlnnC'I' rc
sult<'cl In nosi ng $375.000 for till• 
!-.upport of Ltw lnstitutl' at lt.e
hovoth . 

Dr!-.pltr sc·c·ptirisn1 from 11rnny 
quartPrs. Lincoln White•. State !Je
pnrtmrnt NPOI' Enst l'XJWrt. was 
sun• of n 1ww trl'nd Suicl hr : "We 
nn• conflclt•11t, thnt with l<!Ooclw1ll 
on both s1clC's ~ solution cn11 bl' 
found nnd that our mnln obJt,ctivt' 

pC'nrr 111 thr rtl'l'R cn11 bf' n.c
comµlls lwcl. MennwhiiC', thr Sov
lrt- E~YPLinn " mnrrinjlr" Is worry
lnJC both tlw Britis h and U. S . 
lt·odrrs The Britis h r,,nr tiJ,, 
Sovirts nrr usinf.t E~ypt ns 1hr 
s tnrLin~- point for u cnmpnign of 

Communist infiltra Lion and sub
version in Africa At the UN 
a Russian release contained in the 
latest Sovirt Kil repor ts the fol
lowing under the headi ng "Tass 
Denial " "Reports which recently 
aµpcarrd in the foreign press al
legC' tha t, the Soviet Union intends 
to offer arms to Israel. These 
reports arc based on a s tatement 
made by S uydam. a spokesman 
for t he U. S. S t.i.t.e Department. 
a llcµ-i ng tlrnt thC' U. S. S tale Dc
pnrtmf'nt possessed information 
Lhnt the Soviet bloc had taken 
stPps to offC'r delivery of nrms to 
ls ral'l. Tnss is authorized to state 
that tilL·~e rrports arc n purr fig
ment of tiH' imn~lnntion and ob
viously cil'sl1-:nC'cl to mis lcncl." 

The American Jrwish Con ~Trs~ 
hns askPcl the U . S. Senatt• to 
broarlt·n llw rli~ibillty n•quirc
llll'llls of a proposed bill which Is 
ch's1g 1wcl to co1npc·n!-a tc• Ameri
cans up to :i mnxlnn11n of $ 10,000 
for losst's !-Us tnirwd as n result of 
0Pr11ia11 military net1011 
Wdrld Wnr .ll 

l 'EOl'l , I•: 

clurinµ 

Paul Muni. who h nd come out 
of n •Lln•111rnt to stnr in t l1r 
fnmous "l nhrrit tlw Wind," nncl 
then wns forcC'd Lo wlthdrnw br
rnusr of 1111 t'Y<' nilmrnt , n•-
1.urnl'd Lo till' tour·troorn drumu 
lu~il wrrk 

Herschel Aue rbach. former exu
tive director of the Zionist Organ
ization of America, delivered a 
brief talk on the current situaLion 
in Is rael at the firs t board d inner 
meeting of the Zionist District 
held on Monday even ing at the 
Narragansett Hotel. A question 
and answer period followed h is 
ta lk. 

R a bbi Nathan N. Rosen. presi 
d ent of the District. outlined the 
proj ects recommended by the 
steering committee. Among the 
proposals are a me morial to the 
late G eorge Pullman, veteran Zi
onist and JNF cha irman : and the 
planting of a forest in Israel in 
honor of Gove rnor Roberts. "in 
recogni t ion of his cons is tent devo
tion and help to the Zionist cause." 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim. past 
president of the Providence Zion
ist District. brought greetings and 
a "ban voyage'' to D 1•• and Mrs. 
IliP Berger. \':ho wili lcavC; tlext 
month for Is real. 

Soviets to End 
Arms Delivery 

WASHING TON ~ Th e Soviet 
bloc is speeding· up its arms sh ip
ments to Egypt in an attem pt to 
complete delive ry by the end of 
this year. r1ccording to reports 
reaching h ere last week. 

It is unders tood that amon g- the 
a rms al ready in Egypt arc MIG 15 
jct fighters. tanks . artille ry a nd 
small arms. It is believed that 
sm a ll coasta l subma rines arc in
cluded in t h e order. a lthough 
there is. as yet. no indication that 
they h ave been delivered . 

Th e Washington burea u of 
NC'wsweek magazine reports that 
the Israel.- request for a rms is re
ceiving "serious attention" in thr 
respective government offices. 

Military Expert 
Calls for Action 

WILLII\M H. EDWI\RDS 

Finds Author 
In Soviet Camp 

VI ENNA - Ezekiel Dobrushin . 
noted Yiddish a uthor and litrn,ry 
critic. who is 70 years old and \\ ho 
"disappea red" several ~,ea rs a g-o 
from Moscow together with otllL'r 
prominent. J ewish writers and cul
tural leaders. is being held in the 
Soviet camp at Abes. in the Arc
tic Circle . it was reported in a Vi
enna newspaper Wed nesday. 

The report comes from Dr. Ra
ph ael Spann. or Vienna. who re 
t urned a few weeks ago from Abes. 
where he discovered Dobrushin in 
t.hc ca m p hospita l suffering· from 
a h eart ailment and from an ad
vanced case of tuberculosis of the 
bone. Writing in ··Die Wochen
Pressc" of Vienna . Dr. Spann re
lates: 

"We heard. som etimes with 
a mazem e nt. som etimes. with in
dignation. the detailed repor ts of 
t he sch olarly Dobrushin about the 
syst ematic persecutions of Jews in 
the Soviet Union. 

"Thr firs t example is Dobrushin 
himself. For decades he was au 
enthus iastic Communist. Hr wns. 
with llya Ehrenberg, among the 
len clrrs of the Jrwish anti-fascist 
Communists who sought to win thr 
Jews outside of the USSR for thr 
cnusc of Communism . ln n vit-

WASHINGTON- Major George rlolic nrticlr lw onc<' damned "th C' 
F'irlding Elio t . a lrndlng militnr~·l Amcric:1n hate-mongrring ,iour
f'XJJC'rt. called t his wrek for nrnlC'cl nnlisls" :.ind Lhdr reports nbout 
U. S. action in tlw Midcilt• Enst to n11Li -Jl'wish persl'cutlons in 11.us
prevrn t t lw Soviet block from l's- sia. A frw clays aftC'r the- articlr 
tnblishln1-: n RC'd m illtnry bnse 111 w;is 1rnblislwd hr wns srizrct by 
"n Sovlpt ERYPt," Wri t ing In ngpnts of till' NKVD bC'CllUSf' he 
" Army Tlnws," ll llUII -OITI C'lll l u. s. \\':IS n Jl'\\'. " 

m ilitary publicntion , Mn,lor Eliot 
s tn•ssl'd thnt ill' made t lw :--ugµ ps
tion not for tilt' snke o f Jsr:wl but. 
brcnui-P "this is the• Liml' for tilt' 
Wt>sten1 pow<•rs. still In full com 
m n ncl of tlw s ltuntlon . to stnncl up 
11 11d b<· rounted, not, for l srncl's 
blur f'YC'S, nnd not on tlw g round 
of this trC'ut.y or that. but 011 the 
Orm hnrd pr\ 11ciplc thnt self-prrs
prvntlon is tlw Orst lnw of nnturf' .. 

IH:Ill('ATE CEMETEHV 
BERLIN The first Jewis h 

cemetery in the Western sectors 
of t his divided city was dedicated 
hrrc by the C hier Rabbi of Hesse. 
Dr. Em il Litch igfeld. The new 
burial si te was purchased from t.hc 
Berlin mun iclpallly. IL is located 
off Ht' ('rstrassr. 111 the Charlottcn
burt,t section . 

Is Guest Speaker 
Dedication day ceremonies for 

the J ewish Comm un ity Center's 
new South Side Branch building at 
45 H a milton Street will be held 
this Sunday a fternoon at 2: 30 
o'clock. touchin~ off a full week's 
dedication activities in the new 
Cen ter. 

The entire community is in
vi ted to attend the dedication 
program a nd to enjoy t he refresh
ments and the open house p ro
gram which follows the formal 
ceremonies. 

The afternoon program will in
clude addresses by m a ny promi
nant local figures. best wishes as 
expressed by officials of the United 
Fund a nd the General J ewish 
Committee. a nd the dedication of 
special building areas in the name 
of the late Sam uel H . Workman 
a nd Mayor \.Valtcr Reynolds. 

An Area Facility 

Th~ ceremonies m a rk the culm1 
n ation of mauy month 's effort \Jj 
Center leaders. staff. Boa rd . and 
Membership committees to p ro
vide a facility which would more 
aclequntely serve. in a neighbor
hood settin~. Center m embers 
f:'0m Soul h Providence. \Vashing 
t.on Park . Edg-ewooct. Cranston. 
a nd Warwick areas. This addition
a l Center facili ty includes a nurse
ry school. g~·mnasium. locker and 
showe r rooms. auditcrium. kitch
en, lounge. library, ~am e rooms. 
and a variety of meeting rooms 
which are PxpecLed to be in full 
service soon . meeting the recrea
tion a nd education a l n eeds of Cen
t er membership groups of all ag·es. 

To Pay Tribute 

J ulius C. M ichnelson . pa.st presi
dent of the JCC. will serve as 
chairnrnn of the a fternoon 's dedi
cation prog ra m . Tribute to !\<lay
or Reynolds in recogn ition of hi:-,. 
many services to thf' J ewish Com
munity Center nnd t h e Jewish 
community will be pnid by coun
cilman Edmund Wexler, m em ber 
of liH' Center Bonrd . Saul Ab
rnms. pns t prrsident of the JCC, 
will dedicate' tlw new building 's 
a uclitonum section to tlw late 
Sn murl H . VVorkmn n . one of the 
Cen lt'r's former prC'sidcnts nnd a 
m oving Ogurc in the development 
of CentC'r. 

Lh, t S peakers 

Other speakers on the progrnm 
i11cludr Peter H. Bardach. Cf'ntrr 
prC'sidrnt: \1/ill1am EdwRrds . pres-
1ct r11L of Lhr United Fund : Srnator 
Frnnk Licht. vicc--presidrnt of Uw 
Gt•nrnil Jewish Comnuttee : Mau 
rice S hare. chairman of the South 
P1·ovidr11ce building committ.ec , 
a nd Manis K ritzman, Center ex
ecutive director. 

A schedule of activities to be 
conductPd durln~ drdicRLion WC'C'k 
will be found elsewlwrc in this 
igsur. 
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PHEASANT 
or CHUKAR PARTRIDGE 
Live or fresh-frozen, oven-ready 
Pheasants: $3. 75 each or $38.28 

per dozen (weig ht 2 to 3 lbs per 
bird ). 

Chukar Partridge: $3.00 each o r 
$30.60 per d ozen (weight I to llfi. 
lbs pe r b ird). 

Gift Packages Also Available 

OLD HARTFORD PIKE 
No. Scituate, R. I. Scituate 1-3774 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Se,·viccs 

For H omes and I ndustry i nc ludes: 
S hampooing & Orycleaning 

of Rugs & Uphols tery - Also 
Wash in g of Floors, Walls, 
\VoodWork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

FOR THE: LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most lteHon•bl• Prices 
ANO THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOI' IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
lff ftRAIIIUE AVENUe 

DE 1-8135 
Dlstrlbutors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

ALFRED ABELSON, a member 
of the Rhode Is land House of 
Representatives. who was in
stalled as preside nt of T emple 
Beth Sholom at ceremonies held 
Nov. 20. Other officers are David 
Weiner and Irwin Fie ld, vice 
presidents; Robert Mush nic k , re
cording secre tary; Samuel Hor
vitz. treasurer , and Ernest New
man. financ ial secretary. 

Rabbi Reuven Siegel gave the 
invocation, and Rabbi R e uben 
Bodek, the be n ediction. 

FERDMAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

Mrs. J oseph Fox won the white 
elephant at the meeting of the 
Ferdman Fa mily Circle h eld re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs . Jacob Chorney. 152 Ever
green Street . Pawtucket. Refresh
men ts were served at t he socia l 
hour which followed . T he next 
meeting will be held a t th e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F erd
ma n of Pawtucket . 

~t:1Mt::1t:1r1M~ 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWI N SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Sheet UNion 1-1923 
'.t\-J1.:K.JUd · 

ATTENTION 
MANUFACTURERS -- OFFICE 

and STORE MANAGERS! 
Your Christmas Party Can Be 

The Best Yet ... 
With S~ndwiches and all the Trimmings 

from DAVE MILLER'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Enjoy the Party ... Let Us Da All the Work . 
We' ll Deliver RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR. 

All Foods FRESH and TASTY 
• Sandwiches • Salads • Trays • Tasty Party Delicacies 

Arrange Your Party Now- Call 

D AVE MILL ER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 

204 Willard Avenue MA 1-0245 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
lSc discount if paid before inser 
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

LIVING ROOM SET- Green mo hair 
sofa; burgandy Chinese brocaded 
lady' s chair; gray d amask man's 
cha ir, with ottoman; with s lipcovers. 
Asking $450. Exce llent condition. 
Call DE 1-3069 or GA 1-0773. 

NICE ROOM- Hot wate r a ll yea r ' round; 
s hower; with o r wit hout board; con
venient to bus line. DE 1-2309. 

WANTED-Middle-aged woman to s hare 
home with widow; refe rences. Write 
Box 224, J ew ish Herald. 

Evening Group Pla·ns 
Affair for Wednesday 

A millinery fash ion show by 
Mangone of Wayland Squa re will 
be featured at the annual paid· 
up membership affair of the Eve
ning G roup of Hadassah . which 
will be held on Wednesday eve
ning at 8: 15 o'clock in the vestry 
of Temple Eman uel. Mrs. Semon 
Weintraub. membership chairman. 
a nd Mrs. Sanford Fern. co-chair
man, are in charge of arrange
ments. A social hou r will follow 
t h e program . 

Oth er chairmen include Mrs. 
Melvin Chernick a nd Mrs. Mal
colm Rosen thal. refreshmen ts; 
Mrs. Israel S iperstein, displays, 
and Mrs. Samuel I rvin g, table 
decorations. Th e mem bership 
committee consists of Mesdames 
Max Millen . Louis Millen. Harvey 
Blake, R ichard Barber. J e rome Bi· 
enenfeld . Max Leach , Alber t Sil· 
verman. Sta n ley Tolchinsky . Syd
ney Lohma n. Morris Rockowitz. 
Morris Ostrach . Samuel Stein, J e
rome Horowitz. Sam uel Goldstein. 
Philip Baron . I rving Feldman. 
George Berlinsky. Harold Halzel 
and Harry Limer. 

Suspend Sunday 
Clubs At JCC 

Sunday Club Day at the 
J ewish Community Ce nt er 
buildings will be s uspended 
this Sunday afternoon so that 
the boys and girls who have 
tic kets to the Childre n 's The
atre may attend this week"s 
performance of " Pinocchio''. 

Reg ular weekly club pro
grams will resume at both 
Cente r buildings on Sunday 
afternoon. Dec. 18. at 2 P. i\'I. 

Tween Boys Club 

Elects Officers 
The J ewish Commun ity Center's 

Tween Boys Club. wh ich meets 
weekly at the Sessions Street 
building under the direction of 
Barry Green e. announces the elec
tion of the following omcers: 

Stanley K reiger. president ; Ed
,,,a rd Brook n er . vicc-presiden t : 
Edward Felds tein, secretary. a nd 
Michael Thaler. treasure r. 

Mem bership in the group is open 
to a ll boys of Junior high school 
age who are Center members. 

CONIHJCT S CIIAN ll KAII DRILL 
Mrs. Eugen e Freedman directed 

u Chanukah drill and display at a 
meeting of the Warwick J ewish 
Community Association held Nov. 
28 nt the Hllls~rovc Airport ad
minis tration bulldlnµ. 

Mrs. Millon Gomber~ was ap
pointed chairmnn of the member
ship Len to be held In JanuE<ry. 

(J/J.ih«vuj 

MRS. MORRIS HOLLANDER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Yetta 

Hollander. 71. of 218 Dudley 
Street. widow of Morris Hollander , 
who died Dec. I a fter a short ill 
n ess. were h eld last Friday at the 
Max Sugarma n Funeral Home. 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
t ery. 

Mrs. Hollander was born in Rus
sia on Aug. 21. 1884. a daughter of 
the late Samuel and Ida Sarah 
<G reengras) Weiner. 

She was a member of the Miri
am Hospita l Association , the 
Ladies Hebrew Aid Association. 
Congregation Sons of Zion and 
the J ewish Home for the Aged. 

Mrs. Hollander is survived by 
two sons. Emanuel Hollander of 
Miam i and J ulius Holla nder of 
Providence: three daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Berma n. Mrs. Frederick 
Belknap and Mrs. Max Sandler, 
a ll of P rovidence: two brothers. 
Max Weiner of Hartford. Conn., 
and William Weiner of Brooklyn : 
a s is ter. Mrs. Anna Levin of Hart
ford , a nd seven gra ndchildren. . 

S AM UEL BELL 
Funeral services for Sam uel 

Bell. 55. of 2 Marlborough Aven ue, 
who died last Saturday after a 
brief illness, were h eld on Sunday 
at the Ma x Sugarman Fu neral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

A native of Russia, he had been 
a resident of P rovidence for 35 
years. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Pa u line <Locke > Bell. 

Mr. Bell was employed as a fin 
isher by the Young Brothers Mat 
tress Co. He was a member of 
Con gregation Shaare Zedek. 

Survivin g are two sons. J ohn 
and Na than Bell: a daughter. Mrs. 
Everett K abalkin : and two sisters. 
Mrs. Meyer Uditsky and Mrs. Lena 
Libowitz. all of P rovidence. 

IRVING L. UCRAN 
Funeral services fo r Irving L. 

Ucran of 36 Warrington Street. 
husband of Mrs. Florence (G ro
zenl Ucran. who d ied Monday aft
er a long illness. we re held on 
Tuesday at the Max Su~arman Fu
neral Home. Burial was the He
brew Progressive Cemetery. Ded
ham. Mass. 

Born in Medway. Mass .. Jan. 6. 
1907. he was a son of the late Ab
raham and Sophie l Lisa) Ucra n. 

Religious School 

To Have Party 
Mrs. Joel Zarum will direct the 

kindergarten class in a program to 
be presen ted at the Chanukah 
celebration of the Beth David Re
lig-ious School on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o·ciock. Members of Les
ter Aptel's classes will present 
" Dnvid's Dream " and "David 
Studies for a Chanukah T est." 
"The Freedom Train." directed by 
Miss Ire ne Polikoff. will a l$o be 
preset\led. 

The T emPIC''s Mother's Associa
tion will provide f,tifts nnd refresh 
ments for the children . Mrs. Jo
seph Bram and Mrs. Herbert \VnJZ
ner nrr chnirmen. Parents and 
children Rre Invited to alt,•nd . 

CllANSTEEN DANCE 
Crnnstcen's Chanukah dance 

will be he ld tomorrow even ing at 
8 :30 o 'clock and wlll feature µn
zcs for special dances. and a tur
key for n door prize. Free re fresh 
ments will be served. No boy or 
~1r l under 15 will be admitted. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Is land. Published E very Week 1n 
the Year by t he J e wish P ress P ub-

~{,~~ntefon1~fo"ri'-r-~~~- Ooutlas A ve· 
Subscription Rat es: Ten Cen ts the Copy: 

By Mail, $4.00 Per A n num; Outstde 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor ; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor . 

Ente r ed as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
~he Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish He rald invites correspon· 
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish peole but disclaims respon
sibilit y for an indorsement in t h e 
views expressed by the writers. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial r esponsibility for typographicaJ 
errors in advertise ments, but will r e· 
pr in t that part of the adver tisement 
in which the ty pog raphical error oc
curs. Advertisers wllJ please notify 
the management immediately or an, 
error which may occur. 

He was a member of the Massa
chusetts Ba r and of Temple Beth 
Israel. 

Besid es his wife. he is survived 
by two daughte rs. Lois E . and J an
ice A. Ucra n: a son , Stephen B. 
Ucran; four sisters. Mrs. Ben 
Ba ker of New York City. Mrs. Hy
man Goldman of Norwood. Mass .. 
and Mrs. Man uel Zung and Mrs. 
Harry Lieberman, both of Dor
chest er. Mass. 

JACOB HOROVITZ 
Funera l services for Jacob Horo

vitz of 1179 Montgomery Avenue. 
New York City. formerly of Provi
dence . who d ied Sunday after a 
short illness. were held on Tues
day at the Max Sugarman Funer
al Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemete ry. 

Mr. H orovitz, husband of Mrs. 
Blanche I Levin) Horovitz, was 
born in Poland, a son of the la te 
Herman a nd Sarah <Brinatz) 
Horovitz. He came to this coun
try at a n ea rly age and settled in 
Providence. He had lived in New 
York for the last 15 years. and 
was employed as a salesman. 

Besides bis wife. he is survived 
by two da ughters. Mrs. Sidney 
Morinsky a n d Mrs. I rving Tucker , 
both of New York: a brothe r. Mor 
ris Horovitz of Providence: three 
sisters. Mrs. Sam uel Mazick . Mrs. 
Leo Sherman, both of Providence, 
and Mrs. Nathan Jacobs of the 
Bronx. and two grandchildren. 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late IOA BEZZAN 

wish to thank their many r e latives 
and fr iends for the kind e xpressions 
of sympathy shown them during their 
recent bereaveme nt. 

MRS. HARRY DRESS 

Unveiling Notice 
The unve iling of a mon ument in 

me mor y of the la te ANNA VINER 
ROBINSON will t ake place o n Svn· 
day, Decembe r 18, a t 11 A. M. in Lin
co ln Park Ce mete ry. Re latives and 
fr iends a r e inv ited t o a tte nd. 12/16 

In Memoriam 
GILDA GREENE 

19S4 · 19S5 
We m iss you so , ovr grief is very deep. 
May yov rest e ternally in peace. 

MOTHER, DAO, S ISTER, 
BROTHER-IN-LAW and 
NEICE 

1939 - ANNA LERNER - 1955 
Sixt een lone ly ye-Rrs have pas.5ed 
Since our great sorrow fell 
Yet in c u r hearts we mou rn the loss 
Of a d ear wife and m other loved so well. 
We m iss yo ur gentle smiling face 
No o ne can ever f i ll your vacant place 
Tnoug h on earth you are no more 
In s pirit yov are w ith vs as you 
Always were before. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
a n d EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE l -8094 DE 1-8636 
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I ""...,- Freddie Does It Again! h 
i . !!! 0 

i Yes, Once Again SPIGEL'S Has Purchased I a 

I PRIZE-WINNING BEEF 1; 
• !oo = ........ t!IIM....... -" ,;..-,. ...,_,,_ -,- • ""' i ~.wot HERE IS CONCLUSIVE PROOF - I~ 
i !~ 
I That You Get the Very Finest of Meats When You ! ? 

~ ~~~~- 1; i Shop at FREDDIE SPIGEL'S MARKET -=-.i I~ 
= ill •••• ,: i liillll These Ribbons and This Letter Speak for Themselves i ~ 
! !!!~ 
iii ! :,:i 

! ~ tll\...~ ru~ n~w YOA~ R0LIT~%~~ p~~~m mrnr m . . I ; 
Ii " ~ \ --- ·it A RMOUR AN O CO M.AN Y 'I''' E "' 
;=; I ' I.~'( ".J .j,¥ 5 0 7 I 1 ' ~ A V E N U E ! ~ ~: ~ • 
• J ~'f" N E W Y0 RK 1 8NY "'"' 
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SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND!! Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS lb 59c 
Rib Steak 
Veal Chops 
Rib - Shau Ider - Center Cut 

Rib Chuck 
Ge nuine Spring 

All Cuts lb 
69c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
net weight-no half pound added 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59e: 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 1 

Boneless Veal lb J 9c 
Calves Tongues 1 

LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb 15c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
l Killings For The Price of 1 

TURKEYS for the HOLIDA VS 
WE' LL HAVE THE SAME KIND YOU ENJOYED 

a SO MUCH AT THANKSGIVING 

AMERICAS GREATEST ABATTOI R 

~. ?red Spiegel 
190 ·,'{tllard Avenue 
Pr ov1.dence , 'nlo c!e Island 

Dea r Fred: 

December ;: , 1955 
BE PPOFIT ;•!SE IN 1 55 

Congratu l ations o n y our purchase of " Prize ·,annlng 
Cattle" sent to yo u today. Also on the fine sele ctio n you made . 

No d oubt y ou are giving c a reful thought to the 
pre paratton of displaying these outstanding c attl e of the 1955 
Internatlonal Live Stoc k Expos ition to your discriminating cua
t o'tJ9 rs . 

The thought has come to us that your trade m&y 
desire s ome informati ·,n reg arding the b reed o f th3se Animals , 
They are known as Aberdeen Angus anc! have won more hon ors in be ef 
col'tlpet ition t t an any other bree d, This breed is uniformly black 
with a s hort head , a compact low- set body, and is naturally horn
less , It was imported into America about 187) f ro::i Eastern 
Scotl3nd and it has f ound the most favor in this co .1.n try by 
peo;>le of discriminatin:t. ta s te , because o f t!i.e fin e texture &."'ld 
quality of t~se c attle , 

7,e .<1.re enclo sing a 3 l ue ~lbbo:1 certifying that t:1.e 
me a t you have purc'.ased frorn u s came from t.11e International Live 
Stock Ex;,cslticn :1.eld at Chicago . 

?err: l t us to thank y ou fo r you r order and to hope 
that yo u will feel free to c a ll upon u s abou t any ma t te r ln 
.,,-~ich we i:iay be of service t o you . 

' SABBATH 
INFORl\lATION 

H ousewives ! 

Lig ht Ca ndles 
T onitc a t 3:55 
Next Friday at 

3:56 P. l\f. 

Vtiry truly yours, 

,;;;.:<.u. ~~~ 
Louis Levine, General ~ales Manager 

i 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE~ 

All Meats 
That Will 

Be Cut 
i 

Saturday 
Night 

Will Be 
SHOW CATTLE 

We Will Feature 
Prize Meat for the 
Next Few Weeks 

• 
LISTEN FOR • 

FREDDI E'S PRICES • ON • "The J ewish Hour" • SUNDAYS ii from 1 to 2 P. M_ 
over WRIB 



ROLLER S KATING PARTY I be held on Saturday, Dec. 17 , at 
A ro ller skating party, spon- Bobby's R ollaway, Pawtucket. 

sored by the Judy Ann Leven T ickets m ay be obtained by call ing § Chapter of B 'nai B 'r ith Girls, will J oyce Sam d peril at JA 1-4017. 
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-- HAIR REMOVAL --
why go through the t edious task of constantly shaving 

yo ur legs-th a t will on ly look good for a day or two-when with 
ELECTRO LYS I S you will be r id of the bothe r fo rever. 

J o in th e m a n y p r oud wo m e n who a r e g r a t e ful for h a ving 
ha d it done. 

ELECTROL YS IS-Sofe, Quick, Permanent a nd 
M edically Approved 

MISS SONYA 
{li ce nsed El e ctro log is t ) 

410 Hope Street 
DE 1-8229 

Prov., R. I. 
Free Consultation 

~ 

t 
#$111

,~ 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE a nd REPAIR a t 

WEINBERG'S 
Your M ink Rec e ives Ou r 35 Years of 

Fur Serv ice "Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MIN K STOLES 
IN STOCK 

--Jr~ HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 Westminster St. Providence, R. I. 

~=r::c=<:::(l 

~ HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL ~ 
VICTOR 

CLEANSED 
BATHROBE 
HOUSE COAT 

OR 
BRUNCH COAT 

20% 
DISCOUNT 

( Offer expires Dec. 19th} 
42 Cyr St., Washington Pork - 72 Dorrance St. , Prov. 

Wayland Square - 22 High St., Pawt. 

OR CALL 

WI 1-2000 
PA 2-7620 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

I 

Recent Engagements 

MISS S ANDRA J. MALKIN 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samue l Ma lkin of 

MI SS IRIS A. MILLER 
M r : a nd Mrs. Jack M ille r of 

HELENA'S 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

O ver Your Life! 
H ave It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr . CONRAD 

Registe red 
Electrologist 

Day or Evening 
by A ppo intment 

- Free Consultation -

975 Central Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

693 Hope Street a nnounce the e n - R a d cliffe Avenue anno un ce t h e 
g agcm c nt of the ir daug hter , Sa n - engagem ent of t h e ir d a ug h te r , 
dra J ea n , t o Lrwis Arnold Scol- Miss Iris Anita Miller, to Ja ck 
ia rd, son of Mr. a nd Mrs . E lish a Mi nkin , son of M r . a nd M r s .. 
Scolia rd of 137 Woodbury Str eet. Samue l Minkin of H ood S treet , 

JAGG-£0 
NERVES? 

Miss M a lkin atte nds Lasell Fa ll Rive r . 
Junior College . lier fianc e is a 

1 gr a dua te of · Provide n ce College ! 
a nd is now a senior at Ohio S ta t e 
Unive r s i ty, College of La w. Mr. 
Scoliard is vice- president of his 
<'lass and president of his fra t er 
nity. T a u Epsilon Rho. 

An O c tober 1956 wedding is 
planned. 

A S pring w edd ing is plan n ed . 

Wayla nd Ma nor on Nov . 19 feting 
Miss Maxine B. Newman in honor 
of her for t h coming marria ge to 
Edward S. Goldin. Mrs. Paula 
Coh en of Worcester entertained. 
Hostesses were Mrs. J oslyn Pres-
ser and Mrs. Norm a n H . Miller of 

l SnnllhJ-
-1 I Providence and Mrs. Harry J . 

j
. Rosen of Worcester, a ll s isters of 

Mr. Goldin. 
Firs t Daughte r Born 

Mr. a nd Mrs . Ha rold Jacober of 
157 Lenox Aven ue announce the 

Son Born To Shwartz ' birth of their second child and 
first daughter . Ellen Holly. on At . ONLY Mr. and Mrs. Sol A . Shwartz of 

Hya nn is . Mass . announce the birth 
of their child. a son. Leonard 

·Stephen. on Nov . 8. Mrs. Shwartz 
is the for mer Barbara T. Silver
man. dau i:! hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abrah a m H . Si lve rman of P rovi
dence. Mrs. Lillian Shwartz of 
New Bedford is th e paternal 
gra nd moth er. 

Nov . 9. Mrs. J acober is the for -
m er Gladys Talan . Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Morris T a lan are Lhc mate rnal 
grandparents, and Mr. and M rs. 

Magnolia : $10~t Manor I Including 
Sol Jacober arc Lh e paternal or I Ma111ge 
grandparents. Lodge I ---

Grahams I-lave S on I MONDAY Mr. and Mrs. Stan ley R. Graham For Rastrntla 
of Forest Hill s. N. Y. announce the CaH I TO 

Have Second Child birth of t h eir first child. a son. Magnolia 13H ! FRIDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M. Gandel 

man of Dea n Estates . Cm ns ton 

a n.nounce t lw birth of th eir second 1·1·i· 
child and first daughter . Beth 

I 
Ins. on Nov. 16. Grandparen ts 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Em il Bieder of 
Crans ton and Mrs. Frances Gan- Ill 
delman of Boston . . 

lfonorecl At T ea 
One hundred guests from Bos

Holyoke : Woon
parts of Rhode 

!Continue d on Page 6) 
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EDITH ROB . . ~l'-:7,_ I 

I ·I' ·< -~ ! ,, ., I • Robes ,, ; ''j,,1~---~·,.,,., -· -· I • Sleepwear "'°~· 1 · • ;.,...£,_ 
)f • Lingerie 7\-...-_;;. ,"":' 
J,, • Dresses 0 \-:...,_'?rif);}.''\ '-; 
•1

1

;1:_ • Separat es / ·/ \',>-,- ~.l 'i .,;2.t_\\_v 
fw.Y" •Sportswear . . • ;, ~ :, -\ - ~,,{;/ .' \ 

;• :,.\,\;\ ,,. _l<f" ;-J~-<"I .(1 a nd many ble / -~ • ·- / ~ S}--' 
o ther adora '--; < ,-.. -,,.._tf;' .\:,\ 
crea tions. ) . ',_ . , , 

• \ ' I 11 hol, d,v ' v , --.. Shown· H•;;;n ,h • ., w, th /~ ..,<' '-......,• \ 
dreu of n:hro mspun ,lip f '- V upuale 7.95 
S11ei 1. 3. 

fOlf Ht<~ 
--..;: 

R~HfRf~ @/olhing go,. 

@J.i/Jren 

184 WAYLAND AVENUE ... at Wayland Square 



PORTRAITS and CANDIDS 
W eddings, Bar Mitzvahs 

Children 

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO l -06S4 

NO SKILL NEEDED 

lo1iEiiiY 
CAKE 

MIXES 
make 

1 the cake! 

llbite Cne Mix • Yt11ow Cab lllix 
Dnil's Food Mix • Gingerbmd Mil 

Plladcab. 
1-,-.:Spaea1aa 

Mme. Sophia, extreme right, sh ows a h at to 
display h er cr eations a t the m e mbe rs hip tea of the Pion eer \\'omen 
to be h eld next \.\' edncsday afternoon a t the Narragansett H otel a t [ 
1 o 'clock. Seated. left to right-----l\1rs. Milton Page, Mrs. Jona Lecht 
a nd Miss Rac h eal Goldstein. Standing-Mesdames H enry Marshak : 
:\'I eyer Rudnick. m e mbership chairma n ; Bernard Gel band, 1-l. B . S t one, 
Henry Efros and Sol S n yder. Photo by Fred Kelm an 

To Show Fashions 

At Pioneers' Tea 
The Pioneer W om en will hold 

the annual paid-up m embership 
t.ea a t the Narragansett Hotel, 
Wednesd ay at l :30 P. M. The tra -

I ditional Chanukah ceremony \Vill 

' be conducted by Mrs. Harry Elkin. 
Miss Rachel Goldstein will enter
tain with a ballet. accom panied by 
Miss Elsie McGinn. Madame So
phia of Lloyd A venue will present 
a Winter a nd early Spring showing 
of m ilinary a nd sportswear . Mrs. 
Benton Feinstein is commentator. 

'I B B ·I B ,B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B IB 1B ,l'B I I 

• • 
The mem bership chairman for 

this affair is Mrs . Myer Rudnick. 
and the life membership chairman 
is Mrs. Abra ha m Grebstein. Hos
pitality chairmen are Mesdames 
Benjamin Glantz. Na than Gold
fa rb. Leo Rappaport and Benja-

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• Room 500 • 

Announcing His Opening 

DENNIS' "500" 
Beauty Salon 
Fo rme rl y of Hope Street 

• • • • • • • • • • 

min Greenberg . 

Shaare Zedek Women 

Plan Holiday Party 
• A Chanuka h party for members 

a nd friends will be given by the 
• Sist erhood Shaare Zed ek on Mon-

GA 1-7216 • day at 8 :30 P. M . a t the Syna-
AI" B 'Id" • gogue . Mrs. Ruth Oe lbaum . chair -

• oce u, ong Ope n Monday and man of the evening, announced 

• 236 W estminster Street Evenings by Appointment • that. the program includes a n 
• • openmg prayer by Mrs. Leon 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Chait : "Story of Chanukah." n a r

rated by Evelyn Greenstein and 
', Cynthia Frankel; "Yiddish Sto-

J,,_ _ ( f ries," read by Belle Rubenst ein. 
fl.IL, and lighting of ca ndles by Hilda 

\..., _,r..,w.aiiiiliill' Kalver. 

'\ \, ' Traditional la tkes and 
1 1 m ings will be served by 

(;;,,\ , Bcrycs," who are Mesdames Ida ]fl11JJ1L 
'( - · Moss. Dora Zeftel. Sarah Rappa-

,SJw~, !};u__ ·- ) :{ 
~ ( (j I Dance Classes for 

626 Reservoir Ave. ~ ~!] North End Children 
Cranston, R, I. ~"-.. Ballroom and folk da ncing clas-

~ scs for j unior h igh school boys a nd 
STuart 1-1449 ~ girls . under the sponsorship of the 

Jewish Community Center. will 
CJ /?/ / / beg in a t T emple Beth Da vid on 
J ·ur Lha11ul,alt Mo nday evening a t 7 o'c lock . 

The classes will be directed by 
the Kings· Da n ce Studios of 
Providen ce. with reg is t ra tion for 

Your One-Stop 

Beauty Salon and Gift Shop 

TUESDAY THRU SA T U RDA Y 9 TO 5 30 P. M . 
AND FR IDAY EV EN ING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 

Featuring th e Finest 

~ Se lection of Gi lts ~

, in Hoir Styling and o Wonde rful , 

}T. , - - , , \ ~ __,,_. '~----'' 

Lhe 10- scssion series open t.o all 
boys and girls in the a rea who a rc 
Cen t.er membe r~. for a n omina l 
regis t ra tion fee. 

RPr.d sLrations ar r a lso br ing ac
crpted f or c rra Livc d a n ce c lasses 
for kinden:rn rt,r n through sccond
g rad l'rs. and a ta p da nce c lass f or 
third through si x th graders. R eg
istra tion information mny be ob
ta11wcl by c·nll in g thr J CC office : 
M r s. Isadore Wolf. or Mrs . J ordon 
Rr utr r . 

PLAN T UESDAY PARTY m eets every Monday evening at "' 
The Albert Einstein in B 'nai 7: 30 o'clock at the Cranston Cen

B 'rith Girls will hold a card par- ter, invites girls of high school age 
ty on Tuesday at the Cranston interested in joining the group to ~ 
Jewish Center . The group, which attend the next meetin g. t'l 

LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Carner Davis Street 

At Our Snack Bar-

• Sandwiches 
• Pizza Pies 

KOSHER 

Corned Beef 
lb. $1.98 

KOSHER 

Plate Pastrami 

tbu,JM.., IJJAll44- Slwp., 
SU ITS DRESSES 

HAND-BAGS COSTUME JEWELRY 

-· Al I at Mode rate Prices 
Room 516, The Alice Building 

COATS 
HATS 

236 W estminste r St., Providence, R. I. 
GAspee 1-6086 

Anne M . Bergmann M ildred E. Bliss 

"t,',',",',',',',',:!,',',',',',",',4',",',';',',",",",",'~,,,,,,,,,,,,r!,'7,',",'!,:!;;.';.~~,( 

~~ IONO'S BEAUTY SALON i~ 
$ ' ~~ Is Pleased To Announce That ;~ 

~ MR. CARMEN ~ 
$ ' ~~ R. l .'s Foremost Leading Hair Stylist , fo rmerly of Lonthere's Beauty Solon ;< 
,: at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, is now associated with us. ": 

' ~ ~~ OUR STAFF ALSO INCLUDES !~ 
~~ MR. IONO - MISS MARY - MISS ANN ;~ 

?~ MISS GRACE ~~ 
~ ~ 
Z~ 744 East Ave. (a t the Prov.-Pawt. city line ) PA 2-0090 ~~ 
~~;"'J:',';,-';',",",...,,.~,:f~:!;~<t~;.,;",',',",',',';','""'""''''''"'',!,",",",",',',",",',!~~ 

I 
-

Announcing Our New Location 

Is Now Located at 

21 Douglas Avenue 
ne xt door to Star De licatessen 

The Phone Is the Same--DE 1-5225 -
Sproa1,L J.011,, (J.UJL (}/JM-UU/.-

Saturday Nite and Sunday 

CORNED BEEF 
STEER LIVER 

lb 79c 
lb69c 

Kosher Hamburg lb 59c 
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Answer To 

IRVING I. MITTLEMAN 
In reply to our announcement in which we stated 

our withdrawal of kosher supervision from Irving 
Mittlemon's butcher store, Mr. Mittleman simul
taneously published o long tirade villifying the Voad 
Hokashruth. It is our opinion thot his statements 
were in poor taste; unfounded; ond misleading. 
When o member of our Jewish community, in re
ferring to the Voad Hokashruth which is comprised 
of Rabbis ond prominent laymen, can employ such 
derogatory terms as 11intimidate11 and 11blackmail", 
we feel it imperative to issue a statement of clori
ficotion of the entire matter. 

1-As evidence that Mr. Mittlemon's purchases 
from the Broadway Poultry Co. of Boston ore un
questionably kosher, he states that the Broadway 
Poultry Co. is under the supervision of Rabbi 
Soloveitchick and prints a photostatic letter to 
that effect. The truth of the matter is thot any
one who reod the letter corefullv sow thot the 
letter does not state that the Broodwoy Poultry 
Company is under the supervision of Robbi Solo
veitchick. In fact, Robbi Soloveitchick stated to 
us unequivocally thot the Broadway Poultry is 
not under his supervision, nor is it under any 
Rabbinical supervision whatsoever. 

2-Mr. Mittleman further claims thot his sole con
cern in bringing in poultry from elsewhere is 
merely to provide his customers with "quality" 
merchandise ond not with ony "inferior" grade. 
Is it not absurd to assume thot oll other butch
e rs, who certainly ore equally concerned with the 
satisfaction of their customers, ond ore slaugh
tering their poultry in Providence-ore not serv
ing their customers with comparable "quality" 
poultry? Mr. Mittleman olso buys small quanti
ties of poultry from local deale rs. To which of 
his customers does he serve this "inferior'' 
poultry? 

3-Mr. M ittleman further argues his point by draw
ing a comparison between the poultry ond meot 
supervision and osks why we permit meot from 
outside and prohibit poultry from outside. The 
answer is obvious. In the cose of meat there are 
indelible seals on every quarter beef indicating 
that there hos been Federal inspection ond con
stant Rabbinic supervision from the time the cot
tie was ritually slaughtered in the abbotoir until 
the time it reaches the consume r. In the cose of 
poultry, however, there is no seol of Federal in
spection nor constant Rabbinic supervision ond 
therefore we canot sanction the koshrus of out
side poultry. 

4-The height of absurdity is reached in his sug
gestion to hove one of our loco( shochtim trove( 
to Boston to slaughter his poultry there. Is there 
anything more unreasonable than n suggestion 
of thot nature? Would it not be more logical ond 
practical to bring his live poultry to Providencl' 
ond hove it slaughtered locally? This we sug
gested to Mr. Mittleman and it was rejected by 
him. 

S- We exceedingly regre t that Mr. Mittleman hos 
mode an attempt to publicly disgrace a Board of 
Clergymen of his own faith by stating in the 
public press that methods of "blackmoil" and 
" intimidation" were use d to coerce him to abide 
by our Kashrus laws. 

W e are confident thot Provide nce J ewry will ful
ly support the stand of the Rabbis and respect their 
judgme nt in the case of Irving Mittle man. 

RABBI MORTON BERKOWITZ 

RABBI LEON CHAIT 

RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL 

To Appear Here EASTWARD CENTER I candles. The m eeting was con-
Israel and Est her Karten, Sun- eluded with a sale of Chanukah 

day School teachers at T em ple _,t_e_m_s_. ___________ _ 
Beth El, presented a detailed his-

GEORGE TYNt;, Broadway and 
Hollywood star , who will appear 
in "Th e World of Sholom Alei
chem", to be presented under the 
a uspices of the Women's Organi
zation of the J ewish Community 
Center on Tuesday evening at the 
Hope High School auditorium. 
Curtain time is 8:30 P . M. 

Socimf 

torical summary of events asso
ciated with the Chanukah period 
a t the Chanukah workshop spon
sored recently by the Eastward 
J ewish Center. The program a lso 
included demonst rations of festi-

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Cou,t HO 1-2889 
Estab/;shed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

AN ADDED CONVENIENCE 

Open Every 

Thursday and Friday_$ 

W e have the newest in " Fash
ion N ews"! A large assort
m ent of styles, colors, and, 
sites- 9 t o lS, 10 to 20, 14½· 
to 221/,. 

I 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

. LAST CALL FOR TICKETS! -~ -~~ .,.:::· ·--: ..... :.""-:'.',4f,..--

Women's Organization ;j 'i 
Glenn Da vid, on Nov. 25. Mrs. j 
G raham is th~ former Mis~ Elea- \~ 
nor S. Ga lkin of Providence. 
Grandparents a re Mr. a nd Mrs. vi 
Herman S . Ga lkin of Warrington ~ 
St reet. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~ 
Grossma n of New York City. ;:: 

Cherlin Son Born ~ 

of the Jewish Community Center ~ 
- Proud ly Presents -

The Original Broadway Product ion Featu ring Members of the N Y . Cast 

-IN-

"THE WORLD OF SHOLOM ALEICHEM" 
THIS TUESDAYI 

(Decembe r 13) 

a t 8 :30 P. M. Sharp 
at Hope High School Auditorium 
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Mr. and Mrs. Maurice G. Cher- u.. 

tin of 14 Croyland Road announce :: 
the birth of their third child a nd j 
second son, Da vid Lee, on Nov. 19 . ..,. 
G randpa rents a re Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Harry Berlinsky of 129 Sackett -' 
St reet a nd Mrs . Minnie Cher lin of ~ Reserved Seats-$2.40 Gen Admission-$1.80 ~ 271 Potters Avenue. 

ft Tic ke ts available at : The J CC Sessio ns S treet and 45 Hamilton " Have Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. G. Friedenn an

nounce the birth of their child, a 
son. Andrew Lee, on Nov. 28. Mrs. 
Friedenn is the former Luba Belle 
Horvitz. 

Miss Buckler Feted 
Mrs. Samuel Sheffres a nd Mrs. 

Martin Buckler were hostesses at 
a supper party held for Miss Eve
lyn A. Buckler on Nov. 17 a t the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

Sisterhoods Hold 

Combined Meeting 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

El was hostess to the Sisterhoods 
of Temples Emanuel, Beth Sho
lom and Bet h Israel a t the annua l 
combined Sis terhood meeting on 
Monday: The program for the a ft
ernoon included the presentation 
or a skit entitled "Action ! Ac
tion! ," written by Mrs. Milton 
Pa isner and directed by Mrs. 
Walter Stra uss. The cast includ
ed Mesda mes Leona rd Goldma n , 
Jules Goldsmith. Ma rsha ll Ma r
cus and Ha rold G oldenberg. R ab
bi Reuven S iegel a nd Mrs. Irving 
J ay Fain commented on the points 
raised In the skit. A question pe
riod followed . 

A reception and coffee hour pre
ceded the meeting. Mrs. Albert 
Lisker a nd Mrs. Irving Kri tz were 
In charge of the coffee hour. Table 
decora tions we re by Mrs. David C. 
Adelma n. and Mrs. Edm und Wald
ma n and Mrs. Alfred F tlln headed 
the hostesses for the reception . At 
the conclusion o'f ~he meeting, n 
tour of the Temple was led by Mrs. 
Howa rd Prcscl. 

l •, S treet 13uilclings; Roth Tic ket Agency; Mille r 's Delica tessen , H o pe S t r e e t ; n 
i Mrs. He rman Rosenberg, HO 1-6818 o r Mrs. Nathan Shwartz. TE 1-1540. M 

!&, -- - :...: 
,._. .... ... .. LAST CA LL FOR TICKETS! .... ~ ~ --::....-~---.... .::::::::~ 

, Protect · Y ourse·lf 1 

... WITH 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

WJAR-TV--"Frontiers of Faith" 
10:1S to 10:4S A. M . 

Sunday, December 11-"TH E ENCHANTED TOP" 

W JAR--"The Eternal Light" 
Every Sunday- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M , 

Sunday, December 11-"TR IUMPH l N SAMAR IA" 

~Aecuttet~ 

I 

( 
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DENISE GAIL, shown at 81 ALAN MITCHELL, two year s 
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CARROT COOKIES 
cup s ifted flour 
teaspoon baking powder 

1/a teaspoon salt 
½ cup vegetable shortening 

creamed with 1 egg and 
½ cup honey and 
1 teaspoon baking soda. 
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal 

½ cup finely grated raw carrots, 
tightly packed 

½ cup finely cut seeded raisins 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Sift together the fi rst t hree 
dry ingredients into a mixing 
bowl. Cream the shortening, egg, 
honey and baking soda in another 
bowl. Combine the two mixtures, 
adding the oatmeal, raw carrot 
bits and raisins while mixing. Add 
fl avoring last. Drop from the tip 
of a teaspoon onto a well greased 
or aluminum lined cookie sheet 
and flatten each with the tines of 
a fork. Bake in a pre-heated oven 
12 minutes at 350 deg. F. or till 
lightly browned. Can be stored 
for weeks. too. Yields approxi
mately 50 cookies. 

Variations : ¼ cup chopped nuts 
m ay be added to the dry mixture 
before combining with the rest of 
the ingredients. 

CHESTNUT - CRANBERRY 
CONSE RVE 

1 pound chestnuts . in the shell 
4 cups cranberries 
1 cup water 

2 ½ cups sugar 
b cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 

1 2 teaspoon each cinnamon and 
gi nger 
Cut into each chestnut with 

the point of a paring knife. Cover 
with cold water and cook over 
moderate heat for 25 to 30 min
utes. or till tender. Drain and re
move shells and dark skins. as 
soon as cool enough to handle~ 
Wash cranberries and drain- well. 
Cook with the cup of cold water 
in a well covered saucepan over 
moderate heat only till the skins 
begin to pop. Put through a 
strainer or fruit press. Add shelled 
chestnuts to cranberries in the 
press if you prefer. Be sure to 
place a bowl underneath to catch 
the liquid. Mix well and add 
sugar. fruit juice and grated rind. 
and spices. Simmer the mixtw·e 
15 minutes over low h eat. Turn 
into sterilized jelly glasses and let 
cool before sealing and storing in 
a cool place. Yields approxi
mately 6 6-ounce glassfuls . 

Prof Baron to Open Series 
"Centers of Jewish Learning -
Past and Present." 

Also on the holiday program 
are an orga n medley by Alice 
Liff man : songs of Chanukah by 
the Relig ious School Choir: a 
hymn sung by the congregation, 
and remarks by Bertram L. Bern
hardt. Temple president. 

Members of the choir, under 
Lhe direction of Ha rriet Quaker. 
arc Jill Sapinslcy, He nry Burt. 
Lee Wei ner . Ph yllis Dickens. Larry 
Goldenberg, Philip Cohen. Stan
ley Ka ntor. Stanley Miller , Sa m 
Ha lpert, Robert Alper , David Bo
Jar. Franccr RaknLansky, Karla 
Si lverma n , Sharon Reka nL . J o
seph Lovett and Erika Hochberg. 

IIILLl-:L llltUNCII 
The spirlt or Chnnuknh ns re-

PrtOF. SALO W. BARON fl <'etrct In song and story is the 
TC'mplc Beth El 's fifth senson subj ect of Ru b bi Nathan N. 

or F rstival Forums will be opened H.osrn·s Lalk to bt.~ pn•st• nt.ccl ut the 
Sunday In a Chanukah p rogram ll ll lrl brunch on Sunctny ut 11 : 15 
fenturlng Prof. Salo W. Bnron , /\ . M. at Lh r Pembroke Coll r Kc 
who occ upies the chair of Jewish Field H ouse. The Chanukah cc le
llls tory, Llterntw·e nnd Instltu- brnUon pro~rnm will begin at 12 
lions at Columbia. Univers ity, ns o'clock . College stude nts und 
curst speaker. His subject Is a lumni arc Invited to attend . 

CAROL ANN, eight years, and 

U.S. Y. to Conduct 

Services Tonight 

LARRY STEVEN, 12 ½ years 
old , a re the children of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Arno ld S. Wh ite of 400 E. 
Sch uyler Road , Silver Spring, 
Md., forme rly of Providence. 

Sabbath services at the Crans- 1 a ttending are asked to bring a gift 
ton Jewish Center will be conduct- ~a be sent to som e needy person 
ed this evening by the Cranston tn Israel. 
U.S.Y. group. Mark Davis will ------
give the se rmon. Other partici
pa nts include Larry Baker, Tom
m y Block. Steven Mushnick, Lloyd 
Kriss, Steve Rubin, Mike Fried
burg. Carol Fran k, Sharon Schiff. 
Helen Rottenberg and Margaret 
Potemkin. The public is invited 

CANTORIAL CONCERT 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser·s 15 

years of a ffiliation with T emple 
Emanuel. will be celebrated at a 
Cantorial Concert scheduled for 
Wednesday, J an. 11 . at 8 P. M. at 
the T emple. The proceeds of the 

to attend. 
The group will hold a Chanu- 1 concert, which will featw·e some 

kah party on Sunday evening from of the ~,eJl-known cantors in the 
7 to 10 o'clock. Featured will be East, will go to the Ca ntors ' In
novelty dances and games. Those stitute of Ne w Yofk. 

REMEMBER . .. 
We Sell Chanukah Goods 

As Well As 
·ALL RELIGIOUS GOODS 

And PRINTING 

Every Day of the Year 
(Except Saturday of Course) 

Buy Your Religious Goods In A 
Store That Is Closed Saturdays 

lzzie Zaidman 

LIBERTY 
PRINTING CO. 

295 No. Main St. 
Providence, R. I. 

DE 1-SS60 PL 1-4696 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that in 1941 in ;i Lon~ 
Isla nd tow n , 152 rea l l'S fatc 
owne rs \\"(' Tl' named as dc
frnd :rnts in on(' 1:nv suit 
con tL's ting the title of what 
\\ 'JS once a 93 -acrc trac t? 
Pr o t ect yciur 11ropc rt y 
against title flaw s wit/, nur 
lnw cm t " Jl nmc Owners 
Title Policy''. 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
t o· of R. I. 

-~-o.;;£~~ 
66 South Main St. 

Providence 

:'Jhe honour o/ your preJence iJ 1·et5ueJ fed 

al fhe 

J eJ fivaf Jorum o/ :'Jemple Beth {:/ 

on Sunda'j- evenin<j-, ;})ecember elevenfh 

fhe :'J/ii,.J Candle 

fianukkah 

ninefeen hundred and /;./ty-/;.ve 

al ei<Jhf /;./teen o'clock 

P,-o/eJdor Salo W Baron 

wilf Jpeak 

:lemrle Beil !:I 
Q,.c/,a,.J ...A-11e111w 

P,-011ic/e11 c<', f.?f,oc.fe !Jia,,J 
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Mr. and Mrs. 

Jewish Community 
we cordially invite you to 

"Dedication Day" 
AT THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER'S 

NEW Sou th Side Branch Building 
45 Hamilton Street 

JULIUS C. MICHAELSON 
DEDICATION CHA I RMAN 

Sunday, December 11 - 2:30 P.M. PETER H. BARDACH 
CENTER PRESIDENT 

This is your Center! You are invited~ You a re welcome~ 

Jo in us in dedicating th is new arm of the Jewish Co mmunity Center to the bette r service of our vast Cen
ter fami ly, particularly the residents of t he South Providence-Elmwood-W ashington Po rk-Cranston a rea . 
Make a tour of the bu ild ing--see the meeting rooms , gym nasium, nursery sc hool, kitche n--oll dedica ted 
to housing more and better programs for every membe r of the Providence Jewish fa m ily. 

- Dedication Day Program -

DEDICATION TO EXTEND GREETINGS 

of the Samuel H. Workman Memorial Auditorium. HON. DENNIS J. ROBERTS 

SPECIAL TRIBUTE Governor, Rhode Island 

To Mayor Walter Reynolds for his services to Center. HON. WALTER H. REYNOLDS 

BUILDING TOUR -- The public is invited 

to inspect a ll the facilities of the new building. 

It's a thrill! 

Mayor, City of Providence 

WILLIAM EDWARDS 
President, United Fund 

REFRESHMENTS 
HON. FRANK LICHT 

To be served at close of Dedication Ceremonies. 
Vice President, General Jewish 
Committee 

Don't miss this historic event in the life of our community~ 

THE NEW SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BUILDING 
HOME O F A DDED CE NTE R S ERVICES T O M EM BERS. 

- Dedication Week Activities 
SUNDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 11 , 8:00 P. M.-"Open House" , sponsored 

by Young Adult Association. 

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12, 7:30 P. M.-"Open House Program" 
for senior high schoolers. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 13, l :00 P. M.- Speciol Program for 
Playschool children and parents. 

TU ESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 8:30 P. M.- Women's Organization 
presents Broadway hit show, " W orld of Sholom A leichem", Hope High 
School. 

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 14, l :00 P. M.-"Open House Pro
gram" for older adults. 

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 15, 7:30 P. M.-"Open House Program 
for iunior high schoolers. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 18, 2:00 P. M.- Sunday Clubbers' 
Chonukoh Porty. 

SUNDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 18, 8:00 P. M.- Dr. Sidney Hook, eminent 
philosopher-author to discuss " A Social Philosophy for American Jews." 



Forum Lecturer shining pennies a nd a dreidel. I 
The ch ildren a re brin ging gifts 

to t h e school for exchange as part 
of the obser vances. Special prayers 
and recitations will be given . Deco
rations and pictures have been 
placed on display in all the rooms. 

S PECIAL MEETil'iG 

~IRS . LECHT REPORTS 

Mrs. Morris Lech t, h onorary 
president of the P rovidence Ch ap
ter Mizrachi Women. presented a 
report on the political situation in 
Israel, at the post-convention rally 
of the Boston Council of Mizrachi 
Women of America held Nov. 30 at 
Kehillath Israel, B rooklin e, Mass. 

A special meeting of t he J ewish I Delegates from R hode Island be
Convalescent Home of R . I. will be sides Mrs. Lecht were Mrs. Isi
h eld on Monday a t 8 P . M. at the dare Schwartz. Mrs. David Exter. 
Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. David Mrs. Yetta Cutle r a nd '.\1rs. J oe 

OLDER ADULTS PROGRAM I tert ainers. Their program will <D 

. .. include songs. sketches and h umor 
The commumt) s older adults . Y"dd- h d En lish R r sh-

are invited to attend . as guest,; of m 1 tsll ~l w g · e re ., 
the Cen ter, a special program at mPnts \\, 0 0 · : 

the South S ide Branch Building 1" 
C LOSED :\1EETThG of the J ewish Community Cen ter 

on Wednesday afternoon at l :30 I 
P. M . This special " Open House·• 
program. commemorating dedica
t ion week at the south S ide build 
ing, will include entertainment by 
Israel and Esther Zefkina Baren 
baurn. stars of the Paris Yiddish 
Theat re a nd well known local en-

T he Betty Schloss Handicraft 8 
S tudio will present a knitted fash - ;S 
ion revue following the closed ; 
mem bership meeti'lg of the M.iri- 2 
am Hospital Junior Auxiliary on ~ 
Sunday at 2 :45 P . '.\1. Amendments 1" 
to the by- laws will be presented ~ 
by Mr<. Ed win Brooklyn. ::f 

Friedm a n . presiden t. will preside. I Connis. ------------------------ ~ 

DR. SIDNEY HOOK 

Dr. Hook will be t he featured 
speaker at the first Jewish Com 
munity Forum program to be con 
ducted in the new Jewish Com
m unity Center South S ide B ranch 
building, 45 Hamilton Street. as 
the final event in the Center's 
Dedication Week on Sunday eve
ning. Dec. 18. at 8 o·c1ock . T he 
program will be presented under 
the joint auspices of the Center's 
Women's Organization and its 
Men·s Association. ·'A Social Phi
losophy for Jews·· is the subject of 
Dr. Hook's lecture for the eve
ning. 

A graduate or City College of 
New York. Dr. Hook has received 
his doctorate in philosophy from 
Colum bia University. He was a 
University Fellow in P hilosophy. 
twice awarded the Guggenheim 
Fellowship for research in phi
losophy and has been awarded the 
Nicholas ::viurray Butler Silver 
:\1edal for distinction in the fields 
of philosophy and education. He 
is at present professor of philoso
phy and chairman or the depart 
ment af 'A'ashington Square Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
at New York University. 

There will be no reserved seats. 1 
and those interested are advised to 
attend early. A social hour will 
follow the program. Adm ission is 
open to all adults or the com -

1 mumty. 

Orphans to Benefit 1 

From Mizrach i Bridge I 
The ::vi1zrachi \Vernen's annual 

bndge was held Nov. 28 at the I 
Sons of Abraham Hall. The mon
ey ra1sPd will help orphans in the I 
M1zrachi nllages m Israel. 

!i.-lrs. David Finn was chairman. 
Mrs. Saul Pollack . co-chairman. 
On the committee were Mesdames 
Yrtta Cutler. Morns Eisenstadt. 
David Exter. Samuel Horovitz. I 
Adolph Shapiro. Morns Fishbein. 
Jm,eph Lazarus. Hany Yuloff. 
:\lorns Lecht. Abraham Chill and 
Jack Resmck 

Day School Pupils to 

Hold Chanukah Show 
Gamrs. soni.:s and cen1monu·s. 

who~ orie:1ns can be t1 aced to thl' 
times of the MaccabePs. v. 1ll b(' 
pr<>srnted by children or the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School in ob
srnance of Chanukah at thr Na
thaniel Grrcnr Jumor H 1d1 
School aud1tonum on Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 15 o"clock At th<· 
prov.ram·s conclus1on ench child 
w!ll be •iven a bn• contnlmn• 18 

~ ANV~\S)~ 'ix\ 
OAYIS 
oRVING 

DAY 
W HEN YOU HAVE AN 

ELECTRIC 
oRYER M · ··"~~ 

ASK FOR A 

10- DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 

• 
Any day ... any time ... you 'll dry clothes 

at t he turn of a d ial. Clothes will come out 

just right for ironing or fluffy-light and bone 

d ry . ready to be folded away. R ain, sleet . 

snow. wind. soot. won ·t bother you. Lifting, 

stooping. stretching. carrying and clothes

pin pushing will be no more. You simply 

p lug in your Easy Dryer, just like your 

to3ster. Oil a regular, separate I I 5-volt cir

cuit. And for super-fast drying, it "s easily 

adaptable to 230 volts. T ry it- now! EASY 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER 

NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC 
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Litowitz of 337 Prarie Avenue are shown 
holding a parchment golden wedd ing scroll presented them in h onor 
of their anniversary at a party on Nov. 26 a t the Wayland Manor. The 
scroll was signed by all the guests who attended the affair. 

Need a secretary? Everyone 
reads the Herald classified col
umn! Insert your ad and get re
sults. Call UN 1-3709. 

For 1956 
the big move 
is to ... 
THE BIG 

~l I 
$295. 
DOWN 
DELIVERS 
ANY MODEL 
NEW 1956 

MERCURY 
AT 
BROADWAY 
AUTO SALES 
Your Direct Factory 
Volume Deale r 

Char les Stei ngald 
Charles W oolf 
Kenne th Steingold 

BROADWAY 
AUTO SALES 

766 Broadway 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone PA 3-4700 

',f,';~,...,,-!;;',";";~,,,,,__,,.,,,J:f,',;';:",!/4~,,,,,~ 

Women's Bowling 
.,,,,,,,:'!.,",1,t,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,",',',",",',",",' 

I Week Ending Oct. 21) 
HOPE LINK, 0. G. C. 
By Roslyn G utterball 

In this newly -formed league 
Bill Kagan rolled 132 ,1 09, and 98 
for 339. Irv Levine had 99, 100 
and 104 for 303. Other good 
strings were Joe Jacobson 112 and 
103 ; Sylvia Factor,, 90; Bill Gold
stein 91 and 94: Eunice (spare> 
Shuster 95 a nd 90; Miriam Kagan 
91: and president, Joe Fishbein 
IOI. . . . 

FINEMAN TRINKEL i\UX. 
By Goldie Cohen 

Camels are out in front. fol
lowed by Tarreytons and Caval
iers. Cla ire Mickler was tops this 
week with 317 1120-100 -97 ) , while 
Flo Tilles rolled 310 021-97-92>. 
Others with good s trings were: 
Adrienne Aronson 115, Phyllis 
Bernstein 115. June Winn 111-92, 
Arline Abrams 109, Margie Win
ston 107, Helen Lehre r 104-96. 
Kra ner R e isberg 103-90, Erica 
Haster lick 103, Barbara Bressler 
102- 100-97, Sylvia J a rcho 102-93, 
Phoebe Nulman 102, Lillia n Wald
m an 101. Eunice Greenfield 101-
96-91 , J ean Seiga l 100. Dotty For
man 97-95, Caroline Sachs 96, Ar
line S lack 96-92-90, Laura Sch 
war tz 95 , Doris Sher 93, Bea Bot
vin 92-90, Sally Ludman 92-91, 
Hope Himelfa rb 92, Gert Summ er 
91, Fannie Levin 9 1, Pauline 
Namerow 90, S hei la Halperin 90. 
a nd H elene Preblucl 90-90 . 

Spares rolling over 90 were Es
te lle T etlcbnum 102, Edith Zwetch 
kcnba um 101 - 99-97. Jenn Jaffa. 
ancl Kayla Fla me r 93 - 92 . 

WEINHi\llM Fi\MILV (J IIUJLE 
The nnnua\ Thnnksg ivlng- din

ner of t,hc Wclnbaum F'umtly Cir
cle was h eld recen t ly at Lh e Old 
Gris t, Mill. Jt wns announced Lh aL 
the Ch a nukah m ec Lln~ will be 
held nL th(• home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Blnu or ~esslo ns Street . 

Sisterhood Union 
Plans Holiday Party 

Mrs. Israel Gold of Boston, pres
ident of the New England R egion 
of the Union of Orthodox Sister
hoods, will be guest speaker at the 
R. I. chapter's Chanuka h party 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the Sons of Abra h a m 
Synagogue . The Sons of Abraha m 
Sisterhood will be hostesses at the 
affair, which will feature enter
tainment, community singing, and 
Chanukah refreshments. 

Attending as guests will be the 
m embers of the Hebrew Shelter

Teisha Yeshiva: the Kletsk 
and the Providence 

Mrs. Abraham Chill is president 
of the R. I. chapter: Mrs. Maurice 
Sternbach is chairman, and Mrs. 
Samuel Grossman, co-chairman. 

Plan Classes In 
Advanced Hebrew 

Men and women who have at
tained a third or fourth year 
level of He brew study will be given 
an opportunity to continue their 
study in an organized and planned 
program . according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. Charles Pot
ter, chairman of the Hebrew Cul
ture Council. 

Mrs. Potter pointed out that 
there are at present nuinerous 
opportunities for Hebrew study on 
an elementary and intermediate 
level, but Hebrew study groups for 
the advanced student are non
existent. The Hebrew Culture 
Council, in cooperation with the 
Bureau of J ewish Education, is 
planning to initiate such a pro
gram if enough men and women 
indicate an interest in participa-

PACO CO. 

ting. Those interested should 
communicate with the Bureau of
fice , and enroll by calling DE 
1-0956. 

Vacations can be fun - if they 
are planned with the Herald 
Travel Bureau. Call Mrs. Anne 
Cohen, DE 1-7388. 

DISCOUNTS 
Imported Giftwares 

• English Bone Chino 
• Pottery 
• Woodenware 
• Glassware 

JID{urfol' s 
le @Ille ~iscount ~~uppe 

675 No. Mai n St. Providence 
- OPEN EVENINGS -

Wholesale Distributors 
63 WASHINGTON STREET 

- UNion 1-6784 

Geciil ~ 
c)f \)~o 

'-ti,etf 

e L'AMOUR CERTIF IED DIAMONDS 
e IMPERIAL CULTURE D PEARLS 
e WATCHES 
e WALLETS 
e DESK CLOCKS 
e CAMERA OUTFITS 
e EVANS CERAM IC BONE CHINA 

ON 

SHEAFFER 
SNORitEL®PEN 

GIFT SETS 
Special prices on popula r Shc,tffcr 
Pen scrs. Bur hurry - cake adv:intagc 
of ch csc savings whi le we s1ill have 
many secs co choose fr om. firin g your 
gift lisc, come in today! 

e STERLING SILVER HOLLOWARE 
• PENS AND PENCILS, Nome Brn,ds 
e JEWELRY ITEMS 
e POOLE SILVERWARE 
• WM. ROGERS INTERNATIONAL SILVERWARE 
e APPLIANCES 
e MANY, MANY OTHERS 

Unusual Sterling Gifts For The Discriminating Taste --

Irving D. Past•r 
General M1nager 

Richard S. PHter 
SalH Manager 

In NEWPORT, 
PACO CO. Is Located At 
65 Spring St., Cor. Touro 

Tel. 1851 



BUY YOUR CHANUKAH NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES! 

20 % DISCOUNT ON EVERY 
ISRAELI AND AMERICAN MENORAH 

• American Chonukoh Candles . . . . . . . . . . . Box 18c 
• Israeli Twisted Colored Candles . . . . . . . . . Box 30c 
• Shabbos Candles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 doz. Box 6Sc 

W e Carry A Full Line Of Religious Goods 
Specia l Quantity Discounts Gi ven to 

• S i,terhoo~s • O rganizations • Schools • Shuls 

WE' RE OPEN SUNDAY 

MELZER'S SHOPPING CENTER 
299 Willard Ave. GAspee 1-71 SS 

WELL, SHUT MY MOUTH 
... And Look At Those 
R e o I , Honest-to-Goodness 
Values at JAMES KAPLAN, 
Inc. 

Such outstanding merchan
dise, too1 Why, it's actually 
a ane-stap g ift s h o p p i n g 
headquarters .. . for fri ends 
and family a li ke Our 
awn family, too. 

Lafayette Photo 

Open Every N ite Till 9 Until Christmas - Saturdays T ill 6 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- JEWELERS --

2s0 Auburn Street, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
e JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE • APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAI R 

Industr ial Discounts 

";f,';"'~,!;!,,.O:f,";,..!;.~,,. ... ,.,,..4,,_,,.,, .. ,,. .. ,.,,,. .. ,,!,',","','!,";,,",-.,/,-"',,;."/ ; -,,,., .. ,"4;"',,;,_,~,~,,/,~,"',{ 
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ij CLEARANCE I 
~ ~ 

I SALE l ,, ' 
~ ' 
~ ' 
l On DRESSES [~ 
$ ~ 
~~ N G· 0 ;, :: ow 01ng n !: 
~ ~ 

:: -- Woolens Included -- :: 
' ~ 

~: ALL SIZES, Including Ha lf Sizes, :j 
~: and for the Larger W omen :: ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 

i~ KAVANAGH'S l 
i OVAL ROOM ~~ § ~ 
t~ Forme rly in the Alice Bldg. :: 
' ~ 
~ ~ 
~~ NOW IN OUR NEW, ~, 
~ ' 

~~ MODERN LOCATION AT ~~ 
$ • 
~i 7 SO EAST A VENUE ;t 
[~ PAWTUCKET ll 
' f i~ Corner Hillside Avenue ,; 
" ~ ' ~ 
~- PA 2-04S4 ~l ~ ~ { r } J 

/ ;~~"";,..¼~~"')o/.Y;¼"'_;~~,,,,';,...4','~~¼',"',~,,,,;,;"'.,!;',';!.,~ 

Engaged Winter vacation-time is here! I for help with your plans. - DE ::: 
Call the Herald Travel Bureau 1-7388. 

MISS FLORENCE GORDON 
Mr. and Mrs. Sa ul Gordon of 

P aterson, N. J .• formerly of Provi
dence, a nnounce the engagemen t 
of their daugh!er , Florence, to 
Rober t S. Rudman, son of the 
S uperior Court Jus tice and Mrs. 
Abrah am l\1. Rudman of B angor, 
l\le. 

Miss Gordon is a graduate of 
the Highland l\1anor Sch ool in 
Long Bra n ch , N. J .; l\1ount Ida 
Junior College, Newton, and Bos
ton Univers ity. H er fiance was 
gr a duated from Lawrence Acad
em y in G roton, l\tass., and at
tended Boston University. 

An April wedding is planned . 

Intermarriage Rate 

Rises In Canada 
MONTREAL - The peril of in

termarriage to the surviva l of the 
Jewish people in the Western 
world was spotligh ted here by 
Louis Rosenberg, noted econo
mist. in a statistical study of 
mixed marriages in Canada pub
lished by the research bureau of 
the Canadian J ewish Congress. 

"'Although the ra te of intermar
riage in Canada is far lower than 
among Jews in the United States. 
a bout one out of eight marriages 
in which J ews take part is a 
mixed marriage. In other words, 
for every 88 marriages performed 
in Ca nada in 1953 in which both 
the brides and grooms were Jews, 
there were 12 marriages in which 
a J ewish girl married a non-Jew, 
or more likely, a J ewish man mar
ried a non-J ewish girl. 

"Another fact now come to 
light is that out of all households 
with J ewish men or women at the 
head. some 10 percent have a 
non-Jewish man or woman also at 
the head:· Rosenberg stated. 

The intermarriage rate h as ris
en in Canada from less than five 
percent in 1926- 30 to over 12 per
cent in 1953. The rate has been 
growing steadily except for a drop 
in the period 1944-45. but after 
that date the increase resumed 
and by 1952 had again reached 
the previous peak of 11.1 percent 
ma rked in 1944. Jewlsh men fig
ure in intermarriage more than 
twice as often as J ewish women. 

Cite Communliy Services 
The figures indicate that inter

marriages are less frequent In 
urba n centers where educational, 
social and recreational services 
are provided by the Jewish com
munities t.han in smaller centers 
where there are fewer such facili
ties and where social contacts be
tween J ews and non-J ews are 
more frequent. 

"'The rate or Intermarriage ls a 
function of the aculturatlon of the 
J ewish citizens with the other res
idents or the community," Rosen
berg pointed out. 

Look Over These Good Buys 
OAK HILL PLAT - 7-Room Cottage Excellent 
Possibili ties . . 
SA YLESVILLE-Lovely 6-Room Bungalow. 
CRANSTON, Neor Woodridge-Brand New 6 ½ -

$14,000 

Room Split Leve l House ....... . ...... . ... $17,900 
RANCH HOUSES 
WESLEYAN AVENUE, Near Elmwood- 3-Fam
ily House-6 Rooms Each floor- $200 monthly 
income 
RUMFORD-9-year-old 6-Roam House- 10,000 
sq. feet of land . . . . _ .. . . . 
CHARLES STREET-Brick Bui lding 

INTERIOR DECORATING BUS INESS 
INVESTMENT PROP ERTi ES 

- If It's Reol Estate, Call -

SAM RIDDELL 

$14,500 

$11,500 

RESIDENTIAL - BUSINESS - INDUSTRIAL 

79 Burlington Street, Just Off Hope 
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- SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE -
14K Opal and Pea rl I. A n tiq ue Pearl Cir c le P in S 32. 
Earrings S 80. J . 14K Brooch with 9 Dia -
14K t-l cnrt Earrings with monds, Pearl & Turquoise $275. 
Turquoise • n. K. 14K P in w ith 3 Horses • 30. 
l4K Watc h w ith P earls L . 14K Charm Bracele t $22.SO 
a nd Turquoise 5175. Others from $9 to Sl75 
14K Charm Lo vebirds with M . A ntique Eng lish Turquo ise 
P earls and Tu1·quoise 516.SO l~ Pearl Bangle Bracelet S 51. 
14K Charm Horn or Plenty , N . Platinum R ing w ith Black 
P ea r ls and Turquoise S 22. & White Pearls & Dia-
14K Cha r m Bug, Jeweled $ 10. monds $425. 
14K Crescent with Jew e led 0 . 14K Opal Clus ter Ring $ 35, 
F lo wer S 15 P , A ntique Pendant with Ori-
14K Cha rrn Uu ggy with ental Pearls a nd 
Huby Hu bs S 19. A methyst 

- All Prices Include Federal Tax -

Reliable Gold Buyer~ 
133 WASHINGl'ON ST. 

Providence 
i\lA YFLOWER HOTEL 

Plymouth, Mass. 
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::! Smart businessmen use the 
pages of the Herald in their ad
vertising campaigns. 
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Assured Security : .. 
Your fam ily hos a stoke 
in your future - why not 
let us help you provide 
them with the assurance 
of personal independence 
and freedom from finan
cial problems. 

JERRY EINHORN 
AGENT 

PAwtucket 5-9269 

.,._ ___________ _ 
tl ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
~ "That boy,Alladin," 
8 quoth M rs. Morton B. 
~ J a smine," had quite a 
g; gismo in that ma gic 
al lamp of his . Wouldst 
~ I had a genii or two 

a round this house." 

Her wish was brought 
on as she looked a t 
a bi g bag of oranges 
she was due to put 
thru the squeezer for 
the beloved of her 
househo ld. 

11 Why ", inqui r ed the 
l o rd of the manor 
(meaning her we ll
intentioned husband) 
11 don't y ou just order 
TROPICANA from 
our milkman and cut 
out this s queezing?" 

Why not, i ndeed? 

TROPICA NA is r ea l, 
p ur e ,fr e sh, lively 
juice squeezed from 
tr ee - ripened ora n ge s 
ri ght in Flor ida . It's 
shipped t o you under 
r efri ge r ation. 

You don't have to fuss 
adding wat er . T here's 
no "ca n t aste". Just 
pure,FRESH orange 
juice . 

We mi ght a dd tha t 
m a ny ho s t e sse s use 
it a t cockta il p a r ties . 
Solves the ora n ge 
j ui ce proble m nice ly . 
Li k e for S cr e wdrive rs . 

As k o ur m an for the 
o ne - a nd - o nly 
T ROPICA NA . Q uite 
inexpe nsiv e -- a nd 
pe r f e c tly d e li cious '. 

PAwtucket 2-6095 

Prepare Dance Posters 

--· 
CHILDREN 

ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
-By-

FRED KELMAN 
Wl1~ 

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterman Avenue 

JUST OVER RED BRIDGE 
In East Providenc'e 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPECIALIZING IN 

CHARCOAL 
BROILED FOODS 

Please Buy Jewish 
Daily Newspapers 
and Jewish Para
phernalia in an 
Honest Place. 

OPEN SATURDAYS 

No Extra Charge 

Louis Silverman 
31 Douglas Ave. 

Peerless has a parking area for 300 cars daily! 

Junior Hadassah mem ber s sh own working on poster s announc
ing the group's la tke par ty a nd d a n ce to be held on Sunday , Dec. 18, 
a t the J ewish Community Cen ter, are, left to right-The Misses Ba r
ba r a Bograd , Joyce Bograd , Arlene Eckstein a nd Laurel Globus. 

It's right in the rear of the store where 

you can whisk in fM on unlimited 

time and shop Peerless with 

Final Speaker 

MRS. MORRI S SHOHAM 
" The R ole of the J ewish Wom

an - F act a nd Fiction" wilJ be the 
las t s ubject to be discussed in the 
first Adult Institute of J ewish 
S tudies of the Cranston J ewish 
Center. The lecturer, Mrs. Mor
ris Shoham, r esides in Sharon , 
Mass., where she is on the teach
ing staff of the Temple Isr ae l He 
brew Sch oo l and is a. member of 
the New Engla nd Youth Com
mission of the United Synagogue 
of America. 

The community is invited to a t
tend the lecture on Thursday e ,,e
ning at 8:30 P . M. at the Cr a n
ston J ewish Cente r . 

Indoor Golf Driving 

Range Now Open 
A new t h eory a bout golf that is 

not well unders tood by many lead 
ing p ros is bein g used nt t he R . I. 
Golf Cen ter , whose indoor d r iv ing 
ra nge Is now open for winte r golf 
ins t ruction . 

Eddie Za retsky a nd Les Ken
nedy, who couduct t he cen ter , a re 
conductin g group instruction for 
be~i nne rs. as well as h igh a nd low 
h a ndicap playe rs. Their indoor 
ra nge ls sa id to be the la rgest In 
the Eas t. 

T he Zartesky - Ken nedy teaching 
tec hnique places the em ph asis on 
the clubh ead . th e ha nds a nd the 
feet . The object ls to get the 
golfer to re lax. U a man is overly 
conscious of all t he mecha nics. 
th ey say. he will tend to become 

Photo by Fred Kelma n 

tense, and to tigh een up. So in 
their system the clubhead is the 
most important element - more 
impor ta nt tha n the h ead - since 
"it's the only thing you 're permit
ted t o hit the ba ll with. " 

So intrigu ing is the n ew theory 
to K ennedy t h a t he qui t the tour 
na ment circuit to join forces with 
Zaretsky. 

carefree conwenienu! 

r 

l 
'-,. 

The R. I. Golf Center is located 
at 567 Mineral Spring Avenue, 
Pawtucket. next to the Lorraine 
Mill Outlet. Reservations may be 
made by calling PA 2-7631. 231 Main Street Pawtucket, R. I. 

Burton A. Finberg 
& Associates 

Insurance Counsellors 
930 Industr ial Bank Bldg ., Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 

LIFE - FIRE - CASUALTY - GROU P - EMPLOYEE PLANS 

{lJ IL (/)1) 'Yloi ~ 9l'LillJl.a.JUJL 
W.fl o).wu:Juu,.g_ rzJ.o.w, 9.fuiUJU1.J1.£P. )1)11 rzJ.o.u 

'Ylo [xllta Cl)M Jl)/l (J.w, .5fl;will,J 

I Old Shoes Can Be New Shoes I Faded or d isco lored suedes in Bloc k, Blue, Brown, $1 5 O 
ond To n spec ia lly red ressed for on ly . . . . . . • 

• Beoutifully cleaned for only 7 Sc • Shoe dyeing at its best - as low as $2.00 

Dancing Taps fo r beginne rs, advanced, 
and p rofess ional s 

"Capezio" and "Selva" $2 to $4 set 
Plain a nd jing les- prices inc lude moun ti ng on toes a nd hee ls ' 

SHOE REPAIRING on MEN'S, WOMEN'S ond~L;~~ ~~ 

Oown :s to ir:s 
Providence only' 



To Play Here 

PINOCCHIO 

"Pinocchio:· the story of the lit
tle puppet who becomes a real boy, 
will be the next presentation of 
the Children's Theatre series. 
sponsored by the Jewish Com
munity Center. on Sunday after
noon at Nathan Bishop Junior 
High School auditorium . Present
ed by the Suzari Marionettes. 
"Pinocchio.. f eatu res a 'puppet 
stage, magical. m usical and scenic 
effects. and some of the largest 
and most intricate puppets ever 
seen. 

Admission to ··Pinocchio" is 
open to all children of school age 
by season ticket only. Season tick
ets. to the 4 P. M. performance 
only _ are available now at the Jew
ish Community Center. 170 Ses
sions Street. and at performance 
time. 

10% of Sales to Go 
Into Israel Bonds 

··To give tangible evidence of 
unshakable faith in the future of 
Israel." Eric S. Marmorek. execu
tive vice- president of Sharon Me
morial Park this week announced . 
"we will invest 10% of gross sales 
during the month of Decem ber in 
State of Israel Bonds." 

Sharon is planning to issue a 
certificate to each new lot owner. 
stating that through his Sharon 
purchase he has contributed to the 
support of the new J ewish State. 

Training Group Has 

Induction Meeting 
The first induction luncheon of 

the m embers- in- training of the 
Robert Arthur La van Chapter of 
s·nat B'nth was held on Nov. 17 
at Topps Gaylord . Participating 
111 the induction were Marilyn 
Gorman. Rona Snyder. Andrea 
Jacobson. Bette Sue Milmsky. Ei
leen Phenes. Asya Eliash. Ruth 
Goldman. Donna Fishman. Joyce 
Share and Pl,ylils Sohen. 

Marilyn Levine 1s president. and 
Mrs. Harry Cappel, advisor of the 
Chapter. which invites 1.nrls bc
tWC'f'n I 3 and 17 to at~end its 
meNmi.:s hrld TuC'sclay evC'nmi.:s 
from 7 lo 8 o'clock nt the Jrw1sh 
Community Crnter. 

LOY AL FAMILY M F.F.TS 

Two proposed amendmt•nls werr 
rracl by Harry Nozick. secrrlnry 
of thr Loyal Family C1rcle. nt a 
m l'f'ttni.: llf'ld Nov 20 at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. BrnJamm Gold
Pnber~ Leon Sloan. social ch1ur
mnn. announced that thr Chnnu
kah party for JUnfor mrmbers will 
h1• hr lct on Sunday. Dre. 11. Rr
frf' . ..,hmrnts WNl' c.ervrd by thr 
ho:-.t,·ss. and t.hr rnmr was won by 
Vlr Hf·rklf' L('vin 

OFFICERS INS TALLED 
L ynn Lazarus was insta lled as 

president of the Albert Einstein 
B'nai B 'r ith G irls a t a n inst a lla
t ion tea held recen t ly. Lois Pol-

lack is vice-president : Toby Sil-
verstein. secretar y, and Ma rcia 
Perry is t reasurer of the group 
which was formely known as 
Cranston B.B.G . 

DIS<JUSS BRIDGE PLANS 

Pla ns for a bridge were dis
csuc;ed a t t he Novem ber meetin g 
of the G er a ld M . Cla ma n Auxil
iary 369, J ewish Wa r Veterans, 

h e ld a t the J ewish Community ~ 
Cetn er. A penny social Iollowed 
the meeting. Hostesses for the 
evening ere Miss Florence • Datz -3 
and Miss Dorothy Goldberg. g; 
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for yoor con"enience 
our Soles floor is open 
1hursdoy evenings until 
9 ,ind Soturdoys fro"' 9 
to 5 for Go• t1eotin9 
EquiP"'ent ond P.ppli· 
once Soles only. 

Yes, the whole town is talking GAS HEAT. And, it 's no wonder when 

you consider what the costs of repairs, replacement and service contracts alone 
can be with other types of heating equipment. Just imagine, for a normal 
installation you can rent for only $2.00 a month a brand new gas burner com
pletely installed in your present furnace. 

When you rent a G AS burner, there's no investment and if you're not 

completely satisfied at the end of the fi rst year of service, the GAS burner will 
be removed . If you decide to buy, and prices start as low as $249.00, at any 
time within two years, all rental paid will be applied against the purchase price. 
And it's always Gas Company Serviced! 

What an offer . what an opportunity to enjoy all the advantages of 
carefree, fully automatic, dependable GAS heat in your home! No wonder 
the whole town is talking and doing something about it. 

Get all the details direct from Providence Gas Company at Temple 
1-8800. Ext. 238 - NOW 1 

Providence dAS Company 
100 WEY BOSS ET STREET 

TEmple 1-8800 Extension 238 
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:!: Solicitations Co-Chairmen 
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Q > Making final plans for a workers' rally to be held on Tuesday 
0 a t Temple Emanuel a re, left to rig ht, Mrs. Howa rd Schneider, ·Mrs . 
~ Burton Finber g and Mrs. Leon Mann, a ll co-ch a irmen of gener a l 

solicitations for the Ha dassah Medical Organization d onor luncheon 
~ to be held in J anua ry. 
Eal Mrs. Frank Darman was n ot present for picture. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Name Chairmen for 

Miriam Women Begin Drive 

The membership campaign of the Miriam H ospital Women's 
Association, launch ed at a coffee-hour on Dec. 1, will be head ed by, 
seated, left to right-Mesdames Robert Krasnow, ch airman for the 
Warwick area ; Abraham Schwa rtz, a nd R ober t G reene. New Brides . 
St a nding-Mesdames J oseph Waksler, S tanley W einman, Richard 
Rouslin, Cranston, a nd H arold K elman, drive co-chairman. 

Mrs. David Pollock (inset) is ch airm an of the m embership drive. 
Group Photo by Fred K elman 
Inset Photo by Eson Studio 

IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 

Offic ial Rates 
Absolutely No Extra Charges 

Professional Division Leaders 
1955 GJC Campaign 

H ~ ~ ~~ ~o~ a:::,~e~:fs::s: on l Of 

• MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS 

"All Leading Hotels Personally 
Inspected This Summer" 

• CAR RENTALS 
• AIRLINE RESERVATIO NS 
• CO N CORD · GROSSINGERS 
• OCEANSIDE . LAURELS 
• MAGNOLIA LO DGE MANOR 
• NEVELE A ND MANY OTHERS 
• ISRAEL · EUROPE 
• CRUISES · TOURS EVERYWHERE 
• BERMUDA · NASSAU 
• MARDI GRAS 
e HONEYMOON SU GGESTIONS 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. 

WI 1-2652 
CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
Evenings - Sundays By Appt. 

1Cfrenc£ CR-uvindaf 
Acrosonic •r Baldwin 

SJ1Le 9JU ft"iJ•llood ,.W 

Hhode !,land's on ly aul ho rl7.ed 
Uo1 ldwln dealer 

287 W eybosset Street 
Ac!"OU Fl"om The Round T op Church 

Provide nce 
TEmple 1-6304 

for H .M.O . donor luncheon work
ers will be h eld on Tuesday at 
Temple Emanuel at 12 :30 P . M .. 
it was a nnounced this week by 
Mrs. Benja m in Brier, chairman 
of the donor luncheon committee. 
Mrs. Charles Reitma n is in charge 
of the program. The hosp i -
tality committee for the a fternoon 
a ffai r includes Mesdames Max 
Golden , Abraham Wexler. Abra
h a m Berma n, G eorge Leven , Wil
liam Hahn and Arthur K apla n . 

Mrs. Max Greenbaum, co-chair
man of the donor luncheon. 
nounced the a ppointmen t of 
following committee for the an
nual affair: 

Mesdames Abraham Percelay 
and Nathan Samors, co-chairmen 
of initia l gifts: Alvin Sopkin a nd 
Harry Leven , t reasurers: Harry 
Fowler. Fred T enenbaum, Paul 
Bergman, Edwa rd Greenberg, Al
bert Glassma n a nd Joslin Berry, 
secretaries: Samuel Michaelson, 
Harold Weiner and Sidney Wein
stein. chairmen of hostesses; Max 
Golden. hospitality, and Oscar 
Klemer, hotel arran gements. 

Area chairmen include Mes
dames Hahn, and Frank Goldma n , 
Warwick : Mauri:!e Lenz, Cranston., 
a nd A. Louis Rosens tein. Eas t 
Providence. On the publici ty com 
mittee a re Mesdames Leonard 
Chaset, Leonard Rumpler , Fred 
Strasmich a nd Eli Bohnen. Mrs. 
Robert Rothman and Mrs. William 
Mayer a re shoppers guide chair
men , and Mrs. Is rael Mandell. ex
officio. 

J UFFMAN PUPIL WINS 

Miss Ma rgaret A. Devoe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devoe 
of 158 Prospect Street , a nd a pupil 
of Alice Llffman, has won t he 
Presser Foundation Prem ium in 
Music at Brown Unive rs ity for he r 
excellence In that subeJct. A grad
uate of Lincoln School. Miss De
voe is a member of the senior class 
at Pembroke College. 

S mart businessmen use the 
pages of t he Herald in their ad· 
vertlslng campaigns. 

JUDGE PHILIP C. JOSLIN 
Lawyers 

DR. DAVID FREEDMAN 
Physicians 

FA RBAND CELEBRATION 

The a nnua l Chanukah celebra
tion of the Farband Labor Zionist 
Order will lake place on Monday, 
at 8 P. M . at the Congregation 
Sons of Abraham . Samuel Bon
chick of New York, national vice
preside n t of Farband. and one of 
the oldes t Labor Zionist leaders in 

DR. A. B UDNER LEWIS 
Dentists 

SAMUEL GEREBOFF 
Accountants 

the country, will be guest speaker. 
The traditional Cha nuka h cere
monies will be conducted by one 
of the members. A late Israeli 
movie will be shown and refresh

ments will be served. Admission 
is free to mem bers and their 
friends. 

Be wiser-as a Herald adver
tiser! 

No! Not Specials! 
. . Just H. BERLIHSKY'S 

EVERY DAY PRICES 
WHAT ARE YOU PAYING 

FOR THESE ITEMS? 
A ll Choi ce Gl"ad e Steer Beef 

Shoulder STEAK lb $1.05 
Reg. $1.20 

Boneless BRISi<ET lb 1.05 
Reg. $1.30 

Tl"immed 

Middle Chuck lb .65 
Reg. S .75 

Tl"i m med 

FLAHKEH lb. .65 
Reg. $ .75 

Boneless T l"immed-Delmonico 

RIB STEAK lb 1.60 
Reg. $ 1.80 

Tl"immed and Boned 

Shoulde r STEAK 
Reg. Sl.20 

lb 1.05 

Smoked To Golden Goodness 
Ove,. Glowing H ickory Logs 

SALAMI lb .79 
Reg. Sl.05 

Steer LIVER lb. .85 
Reg. $ .98 

Fancy CHICKENS lb .29 
FREE 0ELfVERY-To All Sections 

of Prov idence and Cranston 
Same Prices Pl"ev•II On Delivery 

H. Berlinsky' s 
Kosher Meat Market 

208 WILLARD AVENUE 
DExter 1-9595 

,lLt• 
t# 

REDUCE 
today, with the Stouffer Sys-

1••· The difference between o ld 
fo1h ioned '"dieting and go ining ii 
bock," and STAYING straight and 
deader is often the passive exw
ci1• of the Stouff« Systea. 

Co•• lo yo", Stouffer Sysle• 1Gto. 
w it .. yowr figure problen11 • •. 
When you lea,..., it will be witt. 
the knowledge that we CAN HELP 
YOU. 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

PROVIDENCE 
Enfrance 6 Bn man Street 

(Neu Roc hambeau) 

Phone: GA 1-3850 
HOURS: Monday Thru 

Fl"ld•y- 9 A . M . to 9 P. M . 

~~t 
1'~ ;M 



Beck Calls Felder 

'Man of the Year' 

Present Gift to Felders 

In a tribute to J acob I. F elder, 
who was honored last Tuesday at 
t he Ledgemont Country Club, Har
ry S . Beck described F elder as 
" the ma n of the year," a huma ni
tarian, "born that way, not made.0 

Beck, listing Felder's activities, 
states that in each of his affilia
tions with several cultural, philan
thropic and religious groups, "he 
started working at the bottom
soliciting funds, initiating new 
members, selling tickets, running 
carnivals - but each organization 
recogniz-ed his value and he is 
now an officer not only at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, but in 
Temple Emanuel, at the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service, the 
General J ewish Committee, and 
many other organizations." 

Felder's hope concerning the 
Home for the Aged, Beck stated , 
"is that each resident be treated 
as an individual. that there should 
be no regimentation. He has al
way taken a personal interest in 
the old folks." 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

'\ I Be Sure! I 
INSURE 

• FIRE 
• CASUALTY 
• FIDELITY and 

SURETY BONDS 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
- Associated W ith -

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St. - GA 1-7711 - Res. GA 1-2652 

7M 

BUI{""/ 

.. --·• I Silverman, right, presents silver tray and candela-
bras, a '"gift from the officers and trustees of the J ewish H ome for the 
Aged, to )Ir. and i\1rs. Jacob I. Felder on hjs retirement at the testi 
monia l dinner h eld at the Led gemont Country Club on ~ ov. 29. Look
ing on is )lax Alexander, new H ome head. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Children's Programs 

For Dedication Week 
Four special programs for chil

dren. from nursery schoolers to 
high schoolers, will be included in 
the dedication week for the South 
Side Center building . it was a n 
nounced today by Sol K utner, 
Branch director. 

Senior high school boys a nd 
girls will hold a n "Open House 
Program " on Monday evening at 
7 : 30 o'clock, which will include so
cial dancing and refreshments and 
entertainment. as well as brief ad
dresses by Center board members 
and staff. Leo Weiss. guidance 
teacher at Hope High School. will 
serve as master of ceremonies, 
while Stephen and Stuart Yarlas 
will entertain. -

A "Chanukah-Dedication Party"' 
for children enrolled in the South 
Side Branch building's Nursery 
School will be conducted on Tues
day afternoon at l :30 o'clock. The 
nursery tots and their parents will 
have a program of entertainment 
and games. with gift.s for a ll the 
children. 

Junior high schoolers are in
vited to the Center Tweens' "'Open 
House Party" on T hursday eve
ning , at 7 o'clock. T he evening·s 
program will include remarks by 

don' t worry obout whot 

you're going to give her 

th is Christmos .. . relox 

ond let us ot FREDLEYS 

toke over . . . this yeor 

we hove everything, from 

the prec ious "little gift" 

to her heart' s del ight .. . 

from jewelry to fabulous 

formals 

Center officials, lighting of the 
Chanukah lights, singing, dancing, 
refreshments and entertainment 
by the Yarlas twins. 

Registered m embers of t he 
South Side Branch Center's Sun
day Clubday program will hold a 
Chanukah party on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 18, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Herb Lamont, local magician, will 
entertain. and club members will 
present skits a nd sketches. 

High School Group 

To Meet Monday 
The Hebrew high school com

mittee of the Bureau of jewish 
Education will m eet on Monday 
evening at the conference room of 
the Bureau. according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. Abraham M. 
Perce lay. chairman of the commit
tee. Progress and plans of the first 
community Hebrew high school 
program will be studied at the 
Monday session. 

Parents of students in the pro
gram . which has an enrollment of 
21 students, m et recently to review 
problems confronting students and 
parents. and to evaluate achieve
ment. 

T he Hebrew high school classes 
will observe Chanukah at a spe
cial celebration on T hursday. Mrs. 
Harry K rieger is in charge of ar
rangements. 

National Hebrew achievem ent 
tests were recently administered 
to all students in the high school 
classes as an aid in evaluating fu
ture achievem ent. 

HOME CHANUKAH PROGRAM 

The program for the celebration 
of Chanukah at the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, which was an
nounced this week. includes a par
ty on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
given by the ladies Associalion
Mrs. Harry Forman is chairman 
and Cantor Karl Kritz will enter
tain. a Yiddish film to be shown 

The 

Jewish. Herald 
1 on Monday evenjng. through the 

f l Rosen : a potato latke supper on 

( • .1 ey'C T.uesday. a record concert of Ytd-
Q I' dish and Jewish music on Wednes-

day, and a mo,•ie, "Lady Let"s 
Dance,"' which will be shown on 

LJ I courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

._____________________ Thu1·sday. 

YAA PROGRAM .. 
"' The Young Adult Association of 

the Jewish Community Center will ., 
play host to the community's :: 
young adults at a special "Open f'l 
House Program", to be conducted "d 
at the South Side Branch Build- S 
ing of the JCC on Sunday eve- < 
ning at 8 P. M . Miss Florence 0 
Sicker is program chairman. ~ 

The evening's activities will in
clude a tour of the new facilities 

('l 
f'l 

in the South S ide, followed by in- i;; 
formal social dancing and re- ::;; 
freshments in the building's can- :,;; 
teen. = 

# 2 -FUEL OIL 
$25.50 

FOR 200 GALLONS 
- CALL -

WI 1-3870 

Are you Buying Price, or 
Are You Buying Quality? 
PAY FOR THE BEST, AN D 

GET THE BEST, at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 
Where complete satisfaction in 

every sale i s a guaranteed Bargain 
in the end . 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
F resh and Pickled 

TONGUE lb. 55c 
Well Trimmed 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For Free Delivery T o All Points 
Including Cranston, Gilrden Ci ty, 

Gaspee Plateau, Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof or the 
Pudding Is in the Eating." 

Albert Berlinsky' s 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

748 Hope Street 
at the corner of Rochambeau Avenue 

GA 1-0950 

SPECIALS!! 
CHICKENS lb 28c 

Fresh K illed 

SPRINGS lb 39c 

LAMB NECKS 
OR SHOULDERS lb 20c 
Fresh G round 

Kosher HAMBURG lb 5Sc 

VEAL BREASTS lb 39c 

Corner 

SHOULDER ROAST lb B9c 
Prime Be-ef 

Short Ribs 

FLA~KEN lb 29c 

Trade at 
ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

For Your Meat and Poultry, 
and Pocket Some 

Real Savings 

Far FREE DELIVERY 
Call GA 1-0950 

Oelt•ery mode to the East Side 
ond the Plot 

- Open Saturday Nite -
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i:: GJC Praises 
0-Day Workers 

Undeterred by t he ra iny wea th
er. 300 volunteer men turned out 
last Sunday for the a nnual D-day 
of th e 1955 campa ign of the Gen
eral J ewish Committee. 

GJC officials p raised t he work
ers. "for t he en thusiasm dis
played" and their successful soli
citation in the one-day house- to
house canvass in the fund-ra ising 
d rive for 52 local, ove rseas and Is
rael agencies. 

Ben jamin Ruttenberg, D-Day 
cha irma n. said i t was ··a ve ry suc
cessful day," a nd described the 
workers as perha ps one of the most 
dete rmined group of solicitors in 
this year's campa ign. ··1 am very 
pleased with the results of the 
one-day solicita tion and wish to 
t ha nk each a nd every person who 
volunteered his services a nd made 
possible the success of this phase 
of the 1955 ca mpa ign," Rutten
berg declared. 

In addition to Ruttenberg, in
spiring ta lks were given the work
ers by Alter Bayma n. G enera l 
J ewish Committee treasurer and 
veteran campa ign worker: Archi
ba ld S ilverman. honorary p resi
dent of the GJC. and F rank Licht, 
chairman or Initial Gifts. 

Ruttenberg said tha t ma ny per
sons were not at home last Sunday 
during the drive in the Greater 
Providence area. These pe rsons. 
he said , will be solicited during 
the next 10-day period by 100 vol
unteer workers. These solicitors 
arc unreel to repor t the ca rds to 
GJ C headquarters at the Strand 
Building in Providence, as soon as 
the prospects are contacted. 

At the same lime. J erome Fish . 
chairman of Carnston D-Day, re
ported an rqually successfu l drive 
for that city by some 100 volunteer 
workers. He said that the solici
tation went off as a nticipated. 

Ci\llO l'i\RTY 
A dessert card party sponsorrcl 

by the Cranston Chapter of the 
American Medical Center was 
held Tuesday at 8 P . M . at Tuoro 
Hall. 88 Mathewson Street. Pro
ceeds will go to the Tuberculosis 
and Cancer Hospital at Denver. 

Mrs. Samuel Jacobs was ch air 
man . Co-chairmen were Mesdames 
Robert Goldberg, Murray Kortick. 
Leo Rotenberg and John Kauf
man 

and m embers of the Ben Gurion Branch 41B of the 
Farband LZOA are shown h ere after ins tallation ceremonies, conducted 
by Harry Finklestein. h eld at a dinner r ecently . Front row, left 
to right - Finklestein; Max Portnoy, finan cia l secretar y; Elmer La p
pin. first vice-preside nt; Harr y Hoffma n , president ; Mrs. Albert Soko
low. recording and corresponding secr e t a r y; Hyma n G rossberg, treas
urer ; Alfred Aden , cultura l chairma n , a nd Arthur Finkelstein, master
at-a rms. 

Standing - Mrs. Portnoy, Mrs. Ha rold Lappin. Harold Lappin; 
Sidney Sirk is. trus tee; Mrs. S irk is, s unshine ; Mrs . Lappin: Mrs . H off
m an; Albert Sokolow, trust ee; Mrs. Grossberg, Mrs. Aden a nd Mrs. 
Harry Finklestein. 

Not present for picture were Israel S h erman. second vice
president, and l\1rs. S herman ; and Sam Grossm a n . trustee, and Mrs. 
Grossman. Photo by Fred Kelman 

11ie-Cutfet~ .. J 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE .. • Elmhurst 1-3800 

A New Concept • 
Ill 

Now-registered, labora• 

tory-balariced High Fidelity 
... featuring uniqu~ Panoramic 

Speaker Sysiem ... new "Mas

ter Control" precision tuning 

... custom-styled cabinetry. 

H ere for the first time is a 

complete Hig h Fidelity system, 

la boratory-balanced by RCA 

Victor for superlative perform

ance, and e nclosed in a strik

ingly bea utifu l cabinet . 

For this musical thrill of a life

t ime-come in-see anN hear 

this revolutiona ry RC A Victor 

New Orthophonic High Fid el

ity. You , loo, will be e nthusi

a st ic a bout this new concept in 

H igh Fide lity ... by RC A 

Victor! 

Th,.. ()l1TLET- HADIOS S,. 
Tt::Lt::\'1$ 10,;\", •llh 1"1oL•r 

from 

~ 

\~ 

f 
( 

s32:, 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

/11 .1t11/lm1 t1l 011d HCA 
1l rt·n1111t .,;; No11· !11,~ 1111 d 

THE R. I. CIVIC THEATRE 
- Presents -

"BLITHE SPIRIT" 
DECEMBER 16th and 17th - 8:30 P. M. 

at the 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS$ 1.50 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT AXELROD MUSIC CO. 

251 Weybosset Street 
OR FOR 

RESERVATIONS CALL GA 1-1155 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
Providence, R. I. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 13, AT 8:15 P. M. 

Boston 
Symphony 

Orchestra 
CHARLES MUNCH ARTHUR FIEDLER 

Music Director Conductor 
ALDO C ICCOLINI-Piono 

Tickets at Avery Piano Co., 256 Weybosset St. 

The " Mark Ill.," New Orthophonic High 
Fidelity "Victrola" Phonograph. Superb 
AM-FM radio. Mahogany finish . 



Jews In America 
The recent piece in Look Magazine o n the position of 

Jews in America Laday is a revealing sludy though its factual 
disclosures are by no means surprising. Revealing because 
William Allwood, author and Look's national affairs editor, 
had the courage to draw conclusions which might perhaps 
have escaped a _J ewish writer. Coming from a Non-Jew it is 
really e n_couraging to hear that anti-Semitism is rapidly wan
ing as as a problenr for American Jews. or course, the facts 
as gathered, m ay not be 100 per cent but they "are the best 
that an inquisitive Gentile re porter could pry out of his fellow -
A1,1ericans," as ~fr. Allwood sa ys. 

Of course the Jewish pinure in An1crica appears hriglu 
fro 111 every point of view. But it J11ust he recog11i1.ed that ir 
the J ew has progressed 111ore rapidly than any other contem
porary im111ig-ra11t group it was not a lone beca use he was more 
industrious but beca use the urge to rise is greater in an area 
ol illlpedimcnts. I t is true .Jewish individual income is sub
stantially g reaLer than the nationa l indi vidual aggregate, hul 
he re again the explanation is to he found in the fact that most 
J ews reside in large t: ities and areas o f the country where earn
ings are highest. 

However, the most encouraging aspect of the Look study 
is the positi ve picture it paints of J e wish li fe in America. 
l "hus, l\fr. All\\'oocl notes that the e xistence of Israel has m ade 
J ews even better America ns. At the same time he re ports lack 
ol ~harp di vi~ivc11ess in the Jewish community as the re existed 
a gene ratio n ago. He fi nC!s a plethora of J ewish organiza
tions, hut he ascribes this deve loplllcnt to the _J e w as highl y 
individualistic. Yet he notices that d espite their m yriad as
sociations, ,\mc ric,111 _f ews are not we ll orga11i1.ed, except in 
the field of phil:inthropy. 

l\ lr. Attwood docs not unde restimate the anti -Se miti c 
fa cet in Ameri ca n life, hut he fi11ds /\rncrica11 _J ews ha ving 
mo re Litan a n even chance of li v ing full, produt:ti vc Jives with
out being frustrated hy discri111i11ation. H e admits, however, 
Lhal it \\·ill take 1i111c !or Ce1lliles lo exlirpatc the last vestiges 
o l prejudice fro111 the ir ;1ttit11des. His booming negative to 
the qucsLion whether _l c\\·s \\·ill ever becrn11c so colllple tel y 
integrated i11 ,\111eri ca a~ to lose their ide ntity as _J e\\'S is a 
~ane conclusio n and 111ost expressive of the _J ew ish 11100d. 

New President 

MRS. ARCHIE FAIN 
Mrs. Saul Feinberg. chairman of 

the nom inating committee. wil l 
present the slate of officers a t the 
annual meeting of the Providence 
Chapter of the National Women 's 
Committee or Brandeis Univers
ity, which will be held next Fri
day aflernoon. with a luncheon 
ette to be served at 12: 30 o'clock. 
Chairm" n of the a ffair are Mrs. 
Louis Fain and Mrs. Alex Rum p-

Editor's Mailbox 
The history of the Providence 

Hebrew Day School is a signficant 
one. It is the fulfillment• of a 
dream of a small group of par
ents and friends of Torah educa
tion. Eight years ago a small 
group of parents and friends of 
J ewish learning gathered and 
made p lans for an educational in
stitution where J ewish children 
would get a well-rounded J ewish 
education along with a general ed
ucation . 

Out of that gathering grew the 
Torah institution which is now 
known as the Providence Hebrew 
Day School. 

The planners and organizers 
were undaunted by the numerous 
difficulties confronting them. Now 
a fter eight years the school stands 
firm and rooted in the heart of 
J ewish Providence. The school has 
grown spiritually and materially 
and is recognized as one of the 
best educationa l institutions in 
New Engla nd. 

The opposition has become 
quiet : many of the former op
ponents beca me friends and are 
playing a n important part in the 

lcr. I man , financia l secre tary : Albert 
The program of the a fternoon Rosen a nd Fra nk Licht, assista nt 

entlLlcd, "You Arc There! A Bra n- fina ncial secretaries: Max Siegal, 
dcls Vignette." written by Mrs. a uditor , a nd Louis I . Kra mer, hon
Arthur J . Levy and Mrs. Seeberl orary president. 
J . Goidowsky. will be presen ted Mrs. Benjamin Brier. Mrs. 
a long with '"Ille Gift lhat Lives." Howard Sc)1ncider a nd Mrs. Gol
dirccLed by Mrs. Charles Reitman ctowsky arc new members of the 
and narrated by Mrs. Rober t Sch- executive committee. Bein!{ udd
wartz. cd to the board or directors arc 

New officers to be presented arc Mesdames Morris Prltsker. Max 
Mesdames Archie Fain. president: Kestcnman, Herman Fan~er , Dav
Irving Jay Fain, flrs l vicc-presi- id Meyers, David Cohen. John Sa
dent , Bnnicr Feinberg, second pins ley, Edmund Waldman. Ma n
vice-presldcnt : Levy, treasurer ; uel Horwitz. Reitma n. Max Alper
Nathan Levitt, corresponding sec- in. Louis Fain and Ellis Roscn
relary : Arthur Rosen and Myles thal. 
Shein. assistant corresponding The mectin!( will be culled lo 
secretaries: Charles Miller. re- order at I :30 P . M. by Mrs. Brier, 
cording secretary : Herman Gross- retiring president. 

"(Jm ~ (Jpinwn,, 
The Dedicated People 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Chanukah is lighting of candles. 
singing of songs, and remember
ing miracles. Chanukah is latkes, 
and gifts, and festivities for chil
dren. Is is all this: but above all 
Chanukah is a festival that speaks 
of dedication and the rewards of 
dedication. 

The Maccabbees of old, t hey 
who gave us C hanuka h. were 
d edicated to the de liver a n ce of 
the land from the hands of op
pressor s. The unnamed m en 
who followed them in battle 
against gr eat odds were dedica
ted to the preser vation of the 
tongue and faith a nd way of 
life of their fathers. 
That was long. long ago, in a 

dista nt land. Two thousand. one 
hundred and twenty years ago in 
the hills of Judea; and the story 
of their dedica ted struggle. a nd 
the miracles that rewarded their 
labors, are told to this day on 
Chanuka h . 

But this is not a Once Upon A 
Time story of Long Ago. It is a 
never-ending pattern of dedica
cation. and its rewards come in 
every age, in a ll lands, even in 
our days. 

The S pirit of Chanuka h 
W e have them among us 

here today. Men and women 
who are dedicated to an ideal, 
and in the str ength of their be
lief in that ideal a r e battling 
against odds, again st indiffer
ence, against obstacles. Where
ever we find su ch men a nd 
women , there also we find the 
spirit of Chanukah, of ~edica
tion, a live. 
Tonight by the tiny flame of the 

Cha nukah candles, I like to think 
of som e people in our own town 
who keep the faith with the spirit 
of Chanukah, and whom we call 
dedicated. 

Less than a month ago some of 
us pa id tribute to a dedicated man 
in our midst. Some 20 years ago. 
J acob I. Felder, then in his active 
busy years. head of a thriving firm , 
fell under the spell of an ideal and 

functioning of the school. The 
registration is growing every year. 
There is no place for new students. 
the building on Waterman Street 
is too small, and we must build a 
new building, in order to give a n 
opportunity for the many children. 
who a re eager to be accepted in 
our school. Tirp.e has proved the 
necessity of such a school in J ew
ish life and it has been accepted 
in all circles. 

The leaders of the school now 
ha ve the strength and courage to 
go on with their plans for a junior 
h igh next yea r. 

I would like lo tnke this oppor
tunity to express our sincerest 
thanks and appreciation to a ll 
who stood at the cradle of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
and to nil those who are helpin~ 
to spread the "Light of Torah " nnd 
"Idishkclt" in our community. 

lli\BUI i\. EGOZI, Ph.D. 
Prtnc l1ml 

1"1ti\TEltNi\L l'i\ll1'Y 
R . I . J ewish Frnternnl Associa

tion will hold a Chunuknh party 
for members, thei r families and 
friends on Thursday a t 8 P . M . nt 
Sons of Abrahum Synngoguc. Re
fresh ments will be served. 

followed it faithfully through fair 
and lean years. 

The ideal was of two parts : Pa rt 
one, to make the life of the aged 
as pleasant a nd comfortable as is 
humanely possible. Part two, to 
provide these pleasures and com
forts to all ages in need of a 
home. A Home for All Aged . 

The ALL is important, because 
Felder soon learned that the need 
of a home is not limited to the 
poor a lone. Many an aged. not 
necessarily in financial straits. 
may under certain circumstances 
be in greater need of the warmth 
and security of the Home tha n the 
poverty stricken. 

To this twofold ideal, Jacob 
Felder dedicated twenty years, 
as a m ember of the board, as a 
worker on committees. and for 
nine years as president of the 
Home for the Aged of Rhode 
Is la nd. During that time he 
saw the Home grow from a 40 
bed building to a modern, spa
cious, we ll appointed Home for 
150 aged men and women from 
a ll walks of life. 
Growth alone is no reward. To

gether with the additions of rooms 
a nd equipment, and comforts, the 
policy of fair and just admissioru 
also became firmly esta blished at 
the Home. And Felder was the 
guardian of tha t policy. 

Home For All Aged 
He never tired of repeating and 

restating his firm conviction that 
in considering the applications for 
admission to the Home, t he finan
cial status of the applicant is not 
tp be taken into consideration. 

The rich are not favored nor pe
na lized because of his money, a nd 
neither is the poor favored or pe
nalized for his poverty. The ur
gency of the need for a Home is 
the only consideration. and that 
alone tips the scale in favor of one 
applicant against the other. Nei
ther the promise of revenue. nor 
the influence of relatives. even less 
so the pressures from important 
people, may preva il against this 
just policy. The aged who are in 
greater need of the security and 
companionship afforded by the 
Home is the firs t to be admitted . 

The gr owth of the Home is 
proof of the justice of this prin
ciple. a nd the fairness with 
which this policy was pursued. 
A dedicated man like Jacob I 
Felder has been well rewarded 
for twenty years of dedicated 
work. 

Dedicated Women 
And I like to think of ded

icated women in our midst whose 
work I observe every dny. They 
are the Volunteers of Miriam Hos
pital. Theirs is a dedication lo U1e 
s ick and to the hospital that cares 
for them . 

Caring for the sick is finding the 
causes of the sickness. healing the 
sickness, nursing the sick, keeping 
them in good spirits . The Volun
teers have lheir part to p lay in 
this henlth restoring process. 

There is little glory In their 
tusks. and it is not for the glory 
of it that so m any of the Volun
t eers leave their com fort.able 
hom es. deny themselves certain 
leisure hours. a nd come to carry 
trays, go on erra nds. water flowers, 
or do waitress work at the snack 
bnr in the coffee shop and sales
girls ' duly at t he gift shop. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

... .. 
'"3 = f'l .,, 

~ ~ 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS s 

t'l 
Affiliated organizations of th• League z 

of Jewish Women' s Organizations m1y C"".) 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred ·D. ~ 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. .. 
M~:~a°:.Y m.- Ladtes Assn. Miriam Hos- ; 

pita! Board Meeting • 
2:00 p. m.- ~~~~si'!r ~ 1°et:t1~·: Alliance ~ 
8:00 p . m.- i~~~~koaoi P~~:Yare Zede k ; 

TUESDAY ~ 
12:00 p . m.- Senlor Hadassah Donor > 

Workers Meeting I:"' 

Wf~oN:~~t~Pionecr Women Member· ~ 
ship Tea 

8:00 p. m .- Siste rhood Temple Beth ; 
Sholom Board Meeting .,. 

8 :30 p . m.- Women's Div. Siste rhood c, 
Cranston Jewish Cente r > 
Board Meeting ~ 

8:00 p. m.--Mizrachi Wome n Com- w 

gir~i~d~e;~;~:rh~;J~n of C, 
8:00 p. m .- Evening Hadassah Paid up ~ 

THURSDAY Membership Meeting ~ 

2:00 p. m.- R. I. Founde r s for Tuber- :! 
FRIDAY 

cular Patients Reg ular ; 
Meeting ~ 

1:00 p. m.- Brandeis Inst allation and <.O 
T ea w 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
TUESDAY 

8:00 p . m.- " The World of Sholom 
Aleichim" sponsored by 
Jewis h Community Center, 
Hope High School 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. -m.- Touro Fraternal Associa

tion Meeting, 88 Mathew
son St. 

8;00 p. m.- What C heer Lodge 183 
Brith Sholom Regular 
Meeting, Sheraton Bilt
more Hotel 

8 :00 p. m.- Jewish Community Center 
Board Meeting, 170 Ses
sions St. 

8 :30 p. m .- T emplc Be th-El Artists 

THURSDAY 
Series, T emple Be th-El 

8 :30 p. m .- R. I. Jewis h Fraternal 
Association , Cong . Sons of 
Abraham 

They come on days when the 
outdoors beckons. as on days when 
the weather is not so inviting to 
come out of the warmth and the 
comfort of the home. They come 
on Sundays and Holidays. 

I know many of the Volunteers, 
and I often ask myself why does 
this or that young woman choose 
to spend the better part of a Sun
day at the bedside of the sick or 
behind the cash register of the 
gift shop? 

Dedicated people do not al
ways gh•e answers. They might 
not know the answer. But their 
reward is certain. The Miriam 
Hospital to which these Volun
teers a re dedicated has grown 
not only in size but also in 
stature among the houses of 
healing in our community, a. 
trail blazer a nd a pathfinder in 
the art of h ealing. And the 
volunteers who p layed their 
humble part in this growth find 
reward in it for their labors. 

Numbers To Increase 
Now these women want to in

crease their numbers. They are 
looking for more women wllling to 
dedicate part of their time to the 
hospital, to the care of t he sick . 
During this week of Chanukah 
the Women ·s Association of the 
hospital is seeking more mem bers. 
You will be asked to carry some of 
the burden. and a lso share in the 
rewards that come from dedication 
to a worthwhile cause. 

On the n igh ts of Chanuka h we 
ligh t candles. we sing songs, we 
give and receive gifts, and we 
lhink of dedication to an ideal, 
a nd lhe rewards that come with it. 

For this ts the real sense of 
C hanukah . . . . 

f Mr. Seaal's opinions are his 
own. H is views are not necessarily 
those of this newspaper., 

... 
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Special Awards Are In Order 

[al 

~ Pretty soon now, the nation's 
Q sports pages and radio broad
>i casts will be overflowing with 
~ the results of the various year
S end ·polls. The greatest per
~ formers and other personalities 

. of 1955 will be named, and hon
Q ored. 
~ Rhode I sla nd h as its own ver
~ sion of this form of ba lloting , in 
::i: the annua l a wa rds made by Words 
::: Unlimited , our sportswriting and 
00 broadcasting fra ternity. 
i I wish t here could be an a ward 
wJ for t he sports person alities who 
., did th e most for this st a t e in 
~ 1955 . Not the best performers , 
;,: you underst a nd , but the m en who 
~ h elped to improve the sports pie-

. .... ture here. 
;5 There a re men who - in my 
~ mind. at least - deserve specia l 
~ ment ion for their contr ibutions of 
~ th is yea r. And while t h e end of 
~ the year is still some weeks away. 

I a m impelled to speak up now. 
for reasons which will become 
clear as t he t h em e develops. 

The three men a r e Hal Kopp, 
Terry Reardon and Lou Pieri. 

Let's take Kopp first , since his 
season has just ended . and college 
footba ll h ere thus is ready to be 
packed a \i.1ay in the moth ba lls. 

Hal Kopp 
It is obvious tha t Kopp will be 

na m ed Rhode I sla nd 's coach of 
t he year for his tremendous fea t 
of leading t he URI R a ms t hrough 
an u n beaten season and into a 
bowl ga me. A fa bulous achieve 
ment, when you consider t ha t h e 
lost t h e likes of Pat Abbruzzi, 

Ca n a da 's outst a nding pro player 
this year, a nd Henry Brenner, and 
ot h ers of tha t ca liber. 

Yet , it is not for tha t rea son 
t ha t I bring up his name now . 

Hal Kopp is on e of the great
est things that ever h a ppen ed to 
this state. We a ll know he is a 
great coach; but that is inci
dental to the fact that he is a 
truly great guy . The man has 
m a de a d efinite m ark on sports 
around h ere. And the results 
of his earnest efforts will be felt 
a long time after he is gone. 

Kopp is a wonderful a fter din
ner speaker. I have heard h im 
often, have come awa y more and 
more impressed each time. He has 
a wonderfully wa rm personality , a 
s incere and easy delivery, and a 
delightful sehse of humor. None 
of this routine "glad- to-be-here, 
thank-you- very-much '' stuff for 
Ha l. He jus t takes over a t the po
dium , with hila rious a necdotes 
a nd jokes. a nd s till m a nages to 
sand wich in a n effective message 
or two for his listeners to remem
ber. 

Nobody told the story of Henry 
Brenner. for example , as well as 
Kopp. And Ha l took pleasure in 
telling tha t heroic story. He trav
eled the ba nquet circuit wi t h Hen 
ry tirelessly, and somehow seem ed 
t o be in other pla ces, too, at the 
same t ime. 

Hal Kopp, the football coach, 
re lentlessly has urged Rhode 
Is land r esident s to send their 
sons a nd bro~hers to the King-

(Continucci on Page 20 ) 

AEPi Bowler Rolls 437 
To Win Monthly First Prize 

T here must be something about 
the Bowladrome on Smithfield 
Avenue, beca use for the second 
s t raight rnonth a member of a 
league that bowls at t hose a lleys 
has won the R. I. J ewish Bowling 
Congress sweepstakes. 

J erry Freiberg of AEPL using 
his 20- pin handica p to its fullest 
exten t, rolled 437 to win t he $25 
month ly first prize. Las t mont h 's 
big winner was Pa ul Lincoln of 
Fi nem an-Trinkel. 

T he money for second h igh total 
and high single was di vided among 
four bowlers. Arthur Lipson of 
Beth Israel. an 84 bowler who car
ried a 36-pin h a ndicap into the 
month ly sweepstakes, and Len 
Vargas of R . I. Jewish Fra ter nal. 
a 94-averagc bowler who r0lled 
with a 28-p in h andicap , hi t 418 
and divided the $ 15 secon d high 
tota l prize. 

Dates for the n ecember 
sweep!dakes tournament of the 
R . I. J ewis h Bowling Congress 
wer e dec ided on at the regular 
m eeting of congress delegates 
las t S und ay a t Topps-Gaylord . 

Beca use th ere will be no 
bowling Dec. 25. h e re is th e 
sch edul e or Mond ay leagues for 
th e m onthly sweepst a kes: 

Em a nu -E I and Cou sins will 
ro ll Dec. 12. 

AEPI a nd It. I . J ewis h l''r a
tcrna l will roll Dec. 19. 

All oth er leagues will bowl 
for sweeps ta kes honors on the ir 
reg ula r bowling nights, 0 cc. 27, 
28 a nd 29. 

The winning high single was 
163, even though Freiberg had a 
166 single.. Tournament rules al
low only one prize per month per 
bowler. The high single was 
rolled by J ack Smith of Providence 
Fraterna l, who h a d a n 18-pin 
ha ndicap , a nd Sid Wolf of Beth 
Israel. who had a 26-pin ha ndi
cap. 

Once aga in . the tourna ment 
proved its poin t by making it 
possible for middle and low aver
age bowlers to win . In a ll , 556 
bowlers from the 16 leagues in the 
congress pa rtic ipated , 

Here are the top resul ts from 
each lea gue with the per-string 
handica p in parenthese: 

AEPi 
J erry Freiberg (20> 437 . Norm 

Salish (23) 400 a nd S id Dressler 
( 12) 155. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
Bill Nasberg (2 1) 41 2. Ben 

Sacks <2 0> 400 und Bill Nasberg 
154. 

R . I. FRATERNAL 
Len Varga (28> 41 8 a nd 163 . 

OHAWE S HOLOM 
Sid Feldman (24) 409. J acob

son (52> 401 and Goldenberg (27) 
146. 

FlNEMAN - TIUNKEL 
Marty Brown ( 20 ) 407 und 159 , 

Carl Cohen (22> 404 und J. F ish 
bei n 123) 403 . 

BETH EL 
E. Diamo nd <3 1 l 416, Sam 

Pritzker (22) 399 and Le n Gold
mun ( I O> 159. 

KAVODIAN S 
Km Bl lsky <14> 40 1, Mil t Stone 

Ol!JuJ-
9b-41it°p_ 

By Joe Gutterball 

Doubling up - tha t 's the best 
recipe we know of to give your 
pinfall a trem endous lift. We 
h eard of a bowler who h ad 61 in 
the seventh fra me. ca me up with 
a double strike a nd a spa re with 
eight to fini sh with 126. That's 
m ore tha n doubling the tota l in 
th e last three boxes. 

Each weekly report from Cra n
ston is well sa lted with the name 
Miller. The league en joys having 
th e three brothers whose bowling 
skill has ea rned them positions on 
lists of high records. Mike has 
the second high triple, Leo is sec
ond a mong the triples, while Mike 
a nd Sam ra te among the 10 high 
averages, with Ill a nd 106, re
spectively . . . 

Here's a nother one of those 
spurts t hat pay off. J acob Hoff
m a n of Beth Is rael rolled three 
spa res in his last three boxes and 
fill ed in the fina l box with a strike 
to give his team. Navy , a fou r 
point victo ry. At the other end 
of the line was a third s tring by 
Harva rd in the same league with 
scores reading thusly: Phil Dia 
mond 83, Sa ul Hodosh , 80. Sid 
Ca ntoff 86 , Al Abra ms 83 , Marty 
Buckler 85 a nd the 83 a verage of 
S werling, who was absent. 

We're wondering why anyone 
( including our correspondent, Na
tha n Mille r ! should feel it 's a 
wonder when Lou Schectman of 
Providence Fraterna l gets two 
spares in one night. 

( 9 I 400 a nd Ben Winograd < 23 ) 
152. 

BETH DAVID 
Len Engle (23 ) 391, Joe Orchoff 

( 15> 386 a nd 142. 
COUS INS 

Bill Weiss 415 , Ayronba um 407 
a nd Dick Chase 397 <handica ps 
not 'availa ble). Hi gh single, Dick 
Ch ase 147 . 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
George Connis (27) 405 , George 

La bush (27> 402 a nd J ack Smith 
< 18 ) 163. 

SACK IN -SHOCKET 
Buz La bush ( 17 > 406 , M . F ine 

<27> 401 a nd :J. Covinsky ( 15) 
153. 

CRAN STON 
Norm Bomzer (21) 406. Mar

sh a ll Dauer (331 401 and Irv B ar 
cnbnum ( 19) 154 . 

EMANU - EL 
E. Si lverm a n (32) 409. Abrams 

<33) 397 and Irv Selmer (9) 149 . 
B ETII IS RAEL 

Arthur Lipson (36) 418. Sid 
Wol f <26> 404 arld 163. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Milt Isrncloff (27> 404. S . M lss

ry (20J 397 and Vic Gerstenbla t t 
(22 I 156. 

WAil WiCK 
Moverrn an ,(25) 396 and 144 a nd 

Kotecn <27> 373 . 

Around the 

SACK IN- SHOCKET 
By Sid Jacobson 

Air Force a nd Na vy battled it 
out for firs t place with Air Force 
winning a 3-1 vict ory to hold fir st 
place by t wo games. Irwin Co
vinsky rolled 352, with t he night's 
high string of 138 a nd a ll8, to 
pace Air Force. Teammates Bill 

SEASON'S BEST 
I Throu_gh Dec. 9) 

Individual 
High Aver age 

Ruby Lipson, Kavodians , 125 : 
Sam Ratner , Kavodians, 124 ; 
Harry Weisberg , K avodians, 118 ; 
Phil Os troff , K avodia ns, ll7: Merl 
Rodyn , Finem a n - T r inkel, and 
Burt Himmelfa rb, Beth El , ll6 : 
Selig Greenberg , K a vodians, ll5: 
Vin De Cesaris and Myer Jarcho , 
Beth El: Ed La n g, Crans ton: Sa m 
Segal, Beth Israel, a nd Joe Stern 
a nd Nat Goldma n , Kavodians , 
114. 

Single 
Ruby Lipson, Kavodians, 178 : 

J ack Perler. Cranston, 164 : R ed 
Levin, Ohawe Sholom , 162 : Sam 
Segal, Beth Israel, and Cy Ber
kelha mmer, Bet h El , 161 : Har old 
Herman , Kavodians, 160 ; Dave 
R esnick , Beth Israel : Mike Miller, 
Cra nston ; Murray T rinkle, Beth 
El, a nd Sid Greene , Emanuel, 156 : 
George Hockm a n . Beth I srael : 
Dewey Sha tkin . Beth El , a nd 
G eorge Feldma n , Finem an-Trin
kel. 155. 

Total 
Sa m R a tner , Kavodians, 415 : 

Ruby Lipson. K a vodians, 414 : B en 
Me llion. Crans ton , 404 : Na t Gold
ma n , Kavodians. 400 : Henry Mar
koff , Ema nuel, 399 : Bert Himmel
farb , Beth El, 397: Ha rry Weis
berg, K a vodian s. 394 : Vin De Ce 
saris, Beth El, 393: Pa ul Lincoln , 
Finem a n-Tr inkel, 392: George 
Feldma n, Finem a n-Trinkel, 390 : 
S a m Segal, Beth Isr ael. a nd 
Merl R odyn , Wa rwick . 389 : Leo 
Miller. Cranston . a nd Len Decaf , 
AEPi , 388. 

Team 
Single 

H a l Webber . Beth El. 597 : Sea
bees, Sackin-Shocket, 595: Navy, 
Beth Israel. 594 (7 13) : Eagles. 
AEPi, 593: Al Hurvitz, Beth El. 
587. 

Total 
Na vy, Beth Israel. 1645 0 974): • 

Hornets. AEP l, 1643: Joel Orchoff. 
Beth El. 1628: Sen ators, Cranston. 
1626 : Tea m 5, Ohawe Sholom , 
1623: F lyers, AEPi, 1622, 

• Score considered for records 
is based on 516th of fi gure in 
paren theses. 

NOT E: I n t he case of u bowler 
who competes In more t han one 
league. h is highest mark in each 
category ls considered. 

LEAG UE CHANGES NAME 
The Independent League has 

voted to change its name to the 
Harold Bloom League in memory 
of a fe llow-bow ler who died lust 
month. 

Leagues ... I 
Lewis pinned 310, including a 
single of 122, and Jim Weiss 304, 
with a string of ll6. 

For NaVY, Sam J archo pos ted 
326, with singles of 124 a nd ll6 , 
a nd Sid Jacobson rolled 312. 

Army, moving fast after being 
in last place most of the season , 

(Continued on Next Page ) 

lcharity Tournament 

Set for January 
The first charity tournamen t of 

the current bowling season will be 
held under the sponsorship of the 
R. I. J ewish Bowling Congress 
during J anuary . 

T enta tive dates of Jan. 22 or 
29 were announced a t last Sun
day 's meeting of congress dele
gat es a t which Na t Alterma n of 
Beth El , president, presided . A 
fin a l da te will be made public 
t oon. 

The leagues will be divided into 
two categor ies. one group rolling 
a t 1 p . m ., t h e other at 3 p . m. 

Leagues will be notified wh en 
t h ey must report. 

Each lea gue will be represen ted 
by 15 bowlers on three teams. Lists 
of eligible bowlers a nd their a v
erages, as of Dec . 31 , must be 
turned in a t the next congress 
m eeting, Jan . 8. 

Alterman a lso announced that 
in t he coming month he will ap
point one bowler from each of the 
16 member-leagues to serve on the 
congress tour nament comm ittee. 
h eaded by S a m Segal of Beth I s 
rael. and a like number for t he 
ba nquet committee, h eaded by 
Sam Feldman of Finem an-Tr in 
kel. 

Editorial 
Who is the modern day "wan

dering J ew?" 
H e may be the refugee from Eu

rope, but so fa r as the m ember
leagues of the R. I. J ewish Bowl
ing Congress a re concerned . he is 
a ny one of some 900 bowlers. 

Ma ny bowlers h ave registered 
com pla ints-and they have been 
h ea rd over the years-that bowl
ers tend to wa nder off from the 
vicinity of t he a lley a t wh ich t h eir 
team is bowling. 

Sometimes it is the soda foun
tain or the pinball m achine or a 
vis it to a frie nd "down the line ." 

Now. no one wan ts to inj ure the 
business of the bowling a lley pro
prietors by ask ing bowlers not to 
patron ize t he soda fountai n . Even 
a visit to a friend at a nearby al
ley sh uuldn 't be d iscouraged. 

However , a bowler should be 
ready to bowl wh en it is his turn. 
Part of th e reason for the late 
hour many team s bowl is the de
lay resulting from the wanderings 
of som e of the men. 

If you m ust be away from your 
alley, make it imm ediately a f ter 
you take your turn, and be certain 
you return in p lenty of time to 
bowl again. 



Around The Leagues 
(Con t inued f r om Precedi n g P age) 

took four from tbe hapless Coast 
Guard. Jordy Hoffman with 336 
and 128, Morty Fine 320, with 
strings of 116 and 110, and Bob 
Press, rolling I 03 sparked Army 
to the victory. Al Greenberg had 
324 and 120 and Jerry Waksler 
pinned 112 for Coast Guard. 

T he Seabees kept up with the 
leaders by beating the Marines 3-1. 
The Seabee team includes Larry 
Koffler 321 and 13 1, Buz Labush, 
355, with singles of 125 and 133, 
Hotzie Strelow 341. with scores of 
136 and 112, and H. Kaufman 95 
and Don Hyman 92. 

Working to salvage one point 
for the Leathernecks were Hy 
Levin 108 and 102. Mort Dwares 
102 and Lew Weinstein 102. 

A EPi 
By J erry Freiberg 

Three spares and a strike netted 
75 pins for your correspondent in 
his last s tring to givt? him 146 and 
a total of 377. His first strings 
were 110 and 121. 

Paced by this action. the Bar-
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ons, including Don Pokras 331, 
Capt. Roy Kess ler 327 . Buzz Rosen 
275 and absentee Shelley Sum
mer's 300, finished with 16 10. Now 
third in line for team three, the 
Barons also lead the lea gue by 
one game with the Indians close 
behind. 

Sid Dress ler rolled 143, coloring 
his las t two boxes with a strike 
and a spare for 39 pins. His total 
for the evening was 343. 

Burt Himmelfarb turned in 351 
with strings of 116, 130 and 105. 
Herm Tarman had a s ing le of 131 
and 333. 

Pokras , rolling 331 and 121, 
racked up a total of 72 pins in the 
last two boxes of his first and sec
ond strings on three spares and 
a strike. 

Other good scores were Leon 
Tem kin 333 and 120, Norm Solish 
331, Don Schwartz 326, Len Decof 
and Bob Luber 328. and Milt 
Zalk 124. 

Kessler took the league average 
lead from Murray Hahn by 13 
pins. His a vera ge is 113. 

COUSINS 
By Murray Shiro 

Big AI Chase kept his eye on the 
pins to good advantage , with the 
result a 3{;3. He hit a single of 
132. 

Dave Ettine rolled 346. with his 
single of 133. the night·s best. 

I Syd Exter pinned 321 with a string 
of 121. and a las t s tring that 
tapered off to 92. 

Anther Chase boy. Lou . pinned 
317 with a solo of 121. Sam Dia
mond roll ed 315 and 110. Bob Co 
hen broke 300 for the first time 
this sea son with 305. His top s in
g le was 117. 

Dick Chase pos ted 119. Harold 
Chase 111 and Burt Kelman 110. 

The Browns had the leading 
scores for the night. 5 18 and 1519. 
The Red Skins pos ted a 5_16 , 

HAROLD B LOOM 
By Ha rry Fe llm a n 

Gerald Cherniak, rolling 330 
with a s ingle of 114, s lipped into 
the lea gue's high a verage spot. 
Chernia k also holds the record for 
the league's individual total. 

Leo Rottenberg pinned 125 and 

I Sy Port had 117 . Harold Weisel 
pos ted a tota l of 321, while Ben 
Sa chs pinned 314. 

Good singles were by Mo Cohen. 
Cha rlie Stern and Ben Sachs 110, 
Joe Rosen Ill. A. Roths tein 107 
a nd "Doc" Lyons 114. 

For the third consecutive week 
Fred Fishman hit a gra nd total 
of 296 . 

Coast Gua rd had the best re
sults for th e night. a s ingle of 520 
a nd tota l of 1477. 

FI NEM AN- TRI NK EL 
B y Bob Ba rrie 

George Fe ldman brok e high sin
g le with a smashinl:{ 155 and 
paced the c ·ubs. inc luding Max 
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Cohen. Sam T apper, Na te Edel
man and Bob Barrie, to a 572, the 
new team single for the league. 
The team total for the night, 1574, 
is the season's second best. 

Starting slowly with strings of 
107 and 99 , Feldman quickened 
his bowling to rack up the 155. and 
finished with 361. Teammate 
Barrie pinned 336. 

Ben Cohen boast ed a triple 
strike in his 365 tota l. J. Fish
bein, a 95 bowler, hit a s tring of 
138. and fini sh ed with 335 . 

tota l was 326. 
George Weis inger hit a string 

of 126 and pinned 322 a nd Charles 
Wagner rolled 125 and 320. Al 
Gladstone surprised ·his team wi t h 
a 123. 

Moe Seltzer led the triple pa 
rade last week with 334. Herb 
Wagner had 325 . including a 
string of 122. 

Other good scores were George 
Labush 321 a nd 119. Ma nny Ka p
lan 318 and 115 a nd George Con
nis 324. 

Other good scores we re by Len I 
Levin 33i. Lowell Delerson 338, K AVODIANS 
Merl Rodyn 346 a nd Morris Wa its - By Evelyn R a tner 
man 30. The congress individual high 

The Yankees had scores of 552 s ingle for th e season. 164 by J a ck 
and 1540, while the Braves turned Perler of Cra ns ton. was bettered 
in a total of 1538 while losing by 14 pins as Ruby Lipson racked 
three points to the Cubs. up a 178. Lipson. who also has the 

BETH IS RAEL 
By Sam Oster ma n 

Cornell moved into second place 
for high single with 690, and 
fourth place for high triple with 
1869. The team includes Bill Bol
ski 105 and 279. Arthur Lipson 117 
and 310 , Sid Wolf 137 and 326 . 
Josh Ross 108 and 298 and Capt. 
Phil Finkles tein 111 and 320 . 

Defeated by Cornell. Navy bowl 
ers included Bramson 312. Free
hof 311. Dave Resnick 355 and 
Charles Miller 327. 

Si Aron led the night's bowling 
with 362 a nd a s ingle of 141. 
Cha rles Miller rolled 138. Sa m 
Segal rolled 126 and 336. and 
maintained his league -leading 114 
average. 

Other good scores we re Irv Ped 
liken 109 and 312. Al Abrams 354. 
Nate Millman 135 and 335. Irv
Fishman 120 and Bernard Gergel 
118 and 312. 

Harvard, beating Rhode Is la nd 
by 53 pins in the first-string. issued 
a money challenge on the third 
string only to go dO\vn in deep 
defeat. 

high est congress average of 125. 
fin ished the evening with 384 . 

Willia m Lurie rolled 372 . h itting 
a s tring of 143 . Philip Ost roff 
post ed a s ingle of 142. and Sa m 
Posn ick had a 361 total. 

The Pirates set a new tea m high 
tot a l fo r the league this season 
with a 1645 for the six - member 
squad of three m en and th ree 
wom en . The previous high was 
j ust on e pin less a nd was held by 
the Se na tors . The Pirates had sin
gles of 577 a nd 566 in rolling t heir 
high pinfall. 

EMAN U EL 
By Saul Berm a n . 

Irv Solmer rolled 350 with a 
high of 140 to spark his team. Hot 
games were rolled by H . Rifkin . 
Doc Wortma n. J . Miller and Sa ul 
Berman . 

The Cubs were a happy tea m as 
each man rolled over 100 in t h e 
last string . finishing with a three
s tring tota l of 1560. 

BETH EL 
B y J ack Appe lba um 

Lennie Goldma n m a rked his re
turn from his honeymoon by pin -

There was good bowling all ning the high triple s ingle fo r the 
a round a s Iss ie Krasnoff rolled night, 149. and the second-best 
the night·s high individual scores . triple of 359 . 
135 and 357. Josh Ross pinned Murray Trinkle . moving up 
356, including two strings of 126. strongly with a 361, a lso rolled a 

Joe Kaplan and Wolf Myrow string of 129. Nat Alterm a n . with 
each rolled 130. fini shing with 322 m ore time to bowl s ince he va 
and 340, respectively. George ca ted the lea gue presidency, ro lled 
Goodman pinned 343, with a string 353 . including a s ingle of 136. 
of 125. Others in the ··125· · club were I 

Other good scores were Harold J a ke Orchoff. 138. Mal Mickler. 
Hazel 119 and 334. Charles Good - 134. Sam Pritsker. 127. Bert Him
man 120 a nd 322. Cha rles Miller m elfa rb a nd Bob Bernst ein 125. 
337 . Dave Resnick. 118 and 325, ~ Louis Bloom's t ea m. made up of 
Leo Frye , Ill and 313 . Frank Kas - Saul Ha as. Jack Appelba um . Mor 
sect 115 and 312. Sayre Summer ris Feldman , Alie Sha tk in a nd 
111 and 310. Sam Segal 117 and Capt. Bloom. rolled the week ·s top 
319. Beb Kraus 120 a nd 311 a nd single of 562 . Their tota l was 
Art Levin 110 a nd 316 . Al Abrams 1540. 
rolled 332 . with two strings of 111. The team ca pta ined by Ha nk 

PROV ID ENCE FRAT ER NAL 
B y Natha n Miller 

The top single of the night. 145. 
was rolled by J a ck Smith. whose 
a verage now st.ands a t 102 . Smith's 

Coh en. including Len Goldma n. 
.;oe and Hal Robinson and G eorge 
Goldman. pinned the nigh t's best 
tota l of 1577 . Close be hind was 
Ha l Fine's tea m , including Bud 
Lewis . S a m Pri t.sker , Bob Bern-

stein and Trinkle , who fi nished_~ 
with 561 and 1552. 

The American League is so 
closely bunched that eight points ::;! 
separate the top and bottom ;; 
teams . In the National League, 11 "= 
is the m argin between top a nd ~ 
bottom . ~ 
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ARCH 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

• 
353 Wa shington Street 

Providence 

JA 1-0624 

MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 

1184 North Ma in Street 
Providence 

Se rvice : 1100 Hope Street 
Providence 

1~~s.:JUI..JUUAA)..tj.! 
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PAwtvckol ,._, . PAwtuckol ~ 11 Open Membership Drive is in first place in the America n 
Hockey League at this writing. 

Be wiser - a Herald advertiser! 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS • LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sl.nce 1910 

Pianos Tuned. Reculated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 

EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4%05 

NOW OPEN 

:J/ie 

Lou Pie ri 
As for Lou Pieri. the words be

come still fewer. but the impor 
tance and the meaning none the 
less. For it was Lou, aft.er all. who 
had the common good judgment 
and remarkable foresight to bring 
back Terry Reardon as general 
manager of the Reds. 

Can you name a m ore impor
ta nt contribution than that. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Cantracton 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Comm.oul 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

'ENJOY PASSOVER IN 

lxnd ~ 
-w:r 

Bali Room 
adjoining famous 

LINDY'S 

Samuel H . \Vil.k , commander of Jewish War Veterans Depart
m ent of Rhode Is la nd, cente r . is shown handing his 1956 dues ch eck 
to Leo J . P enn. comma nder of Sackin-Shocket P ost 533, as the Post 
officia lly launc h ed its members hip drive to be held throug h out this 
month. Looking on is H y Le,•in, m e mbe r ship chairma n. R ecently dis
c h a rged servicemen . inte r est ed in becoming m embers. a re asked to 
contact the chairman a t HO 1-2619. or any P ost m e mbe r . 

HOME 
LIN[S 

AGENCY · INC. 
GENERAL AGENT$ 

S.S. QUEEN FREDERIC~ 
To HAIFA S,O.\llNG FROM 

NEW YORK 

MAR.8 
\/IA GIBRAlTAR • PAtERMO 

NAPtES • PIRJIEUS 

A MOST EXCITING NEW 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

AND A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
PRIVATE ROOM 

for Parties - Bar Mitzvahs 
And All Social Functions 

1-iors d 'Oeuvres served 
5 to 8 Every Night, 

Compliments of Your Host, 
John DiBono 

For Party Reservations, 
Call John DiBono, 

WI 1-9529 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from P a ge 18) 

s ton campus. H e constituted a 
one m a n enroll.ment committee. 

As far as I know, H a l was the 
firs t m a n to be outspok e n in his 
belie f that University of R. I. 
should be the traditional rival 
of Brown Univers ity on Tha nks
giving Day . 

Some day. this event may come 
t.o pass. and while Kopp may then 
be coaching at a bigger. more na
tionally prominent school, it will 
be his influence that helped bring 
it about. 

Ine \·ilab ly, Harold Kopp som e 
d ay soon will be soug ht after by 
one or more colleges that a re 
football powers. He will accept 
the best offer, n a turally, despite 

SERVICING 

-0 WIU..A><• C 
D-t~Tl ' 

- I 

and All Other Makes 

ws~~ra/4" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence 

For PERSONAL ATTENTION 

To All Your Heating Needs 

!Call ARCHIE or LEONARD CHASET 
-· AT -

HOpkins 1-5610 

the fact that he is popu1ar and 
r especte d h er e . \\'h e n h e goes 
h e' ll be missed , but not for -

fOR U.S.A. 

476 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

,,., ,·,;,:, 
Consult Your T,o,,el Agent 

got t en. ~~,, ,,., ,,., ,,,,., ,,., ,,., ,,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,., ,, ,,., ,,., ,, ,, ,,., ,,., ,,,,., ,, ,,., ,,., ,, ,,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,., ,,., ,,., ,, ,,., ,,., ,,., ,,.,,, ,,., ,,,,,,., ,,., ,,., ,, ~~ 

The accolates will shower upon ,, T I B h D ·d M ' Cl b ,' 
Kopp when he leaves. whatever ~: emp e et OVI en 5 U ~: 
year that may be. But I don't ,: , ,: 
want to wait that 1ong to _express :: "n.Ju.v_ (J J,.,..,. ~ C JJJL ~: 
my feelings. The time IS nm1,:. ~' ~UL, v,J ~' 
while we can still count him as ,' ,' 

ou:::·; ac~e;~~t ~=::~~"being said , ~~ Gala Dinner and Dance l 
about Terry Reardon doesn·t place ~: (FULL COURSE CATERED MEAL SERVED) ~: 
him m a second fiddle category at ,, , .. 
all. Terry has been here a long '~ FREE ,: 
time. as hockey players and :, COCKTAIL HOUR and HORS D'OURVES ~-
coaches go_ a nd '(\'e assume he will '~ From 9-10 P M '~ 
stay ~ere indefinitely in his new ~: Bring Your Liquor No Corkage Charge :: 
capacity of general manager. ', \, I This R eardon is som e guy. ~~ - Noise Makers and Favors - :~ 

A former major league star with ', RESERVATIONS LIMITED - DEAD LI NE ! DEC EMBER 20, 19S5 \ . 

the then-fa mous Bruins, he ~~ ss.oo DEPOs~:n:u:oTurA~~::;.::~i:: TRo~S ER VAT IO N ~~ 
cam e to Providen ce as player- ,.. MAX T IP PE • 20 SPARROW STREET • PROVIDENCE, R. I. ,, 

coach . and immediately le d the ~: Donation $7 .50 per person ~~ 
way to two of the ?'1ost fabu - ,'.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,"';,.!.,',,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,~,,,,.,,!,"',,.,,,.,,,.,/4,,"',"',"',"',,,:!,!?/4,;"'/4"', "',"',"',,.' .,,~ 
lous season s any minor league ' ' ' 
club eve~ e njoye d . j j 

Whenever he skated out on the 
ice. you could just feel the Reds' 
batteries being charged. The team 
always played better-up to its ca
pacity, maybe over its head-with 
T erry leading the way. 

Making the sudden transition to 
general manager after a season or 
two of inactivity isn't easy in any 
circumstances. Yet Reardon ac
complished the shift as if he had 
been there all his life. That·s the 
kind of guy he is. 

And so. in just one portion of 
one hoc key season . Terry as 
gen e ral manager s ig n ed a top 
flig ht coach; found , begged o r 
borrowed player s w h o a re sen
sation a l pe rformer s; a nd put 
together a t eam which has the 
le a g ue buzz ing, the home t own 
fans d e lig hted and proud, the 
turns tiles b uzzing. 
More important - Reardon in

herited a situation so bad that an
other season of failure and futility 
might have brought Providence 
periously close to giving up the 
ghost in professional hockey. 

The Reds are slipping a bit now. 
aft.er a red-hot start that has 
burned up the league. They are 
In grave danger of losmg the lead 
they have held so nobly and so 
long. Maybe they will get their 
second wind and soar back to the 
heights. Maybe this young team 
is still a year away from its prom
ised greatness. 

What.ever happens. here's a sa
lute to Terry Reardon. whose team 

"Too soon? Not for a Sun Life 
Junior Adjustable Policy, it isn't." 
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It' s never too soon to hove a SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

man discuss your life insurance problems with you. 

You will find him qual ified and competent in oil 
life insurance matters. 

The SUN LIFE representative in your community is 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 
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